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BSHS choir 
plans pancake 
supper Friday

Big Spring High School 
choir pancake supper will be 
held Friday from 5-7:30 p.m. 
in the high school cafeteria.

Dinners consist of pan
cakes, bacon, sausage, but
ter, juice, milk and coffee.

Adults are $5 and children 
12 and under are free.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
today '

□ Genealogical S<x;iety of
Big Spring, 7:15 p.m.,
Howard County Library.

□ Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
□ AMBUCS, noon. Brandin' 

Iron Restaurant.
. □ Third annual Big SiKing 
High'School choir pancake 
8UK>er, 5-7:30 p.m. at the 
school cafeteria. Dinners 
consist of pancakes, bacon, 
sausage, butter, juice, milk 
and coftM, and adults are $5 
and chUdt^n 12 and undw 
arefttie:

□ Spring City Senior
Citizens country/western
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□ The Heritage Museum, 

510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
□ The Potton House, 200 

Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 to 5 
p.ip. A one-time admission 
fee of $2 for adults and $1 for 
children and senior citizens 
are encouraged.

□ Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, •’ 704 W. Third. 
Members and guests wel
come.

a  Big Spring Squares call 
267-7043 or 263-6305 f(H- more 
infcHTnation.

MONDAY
□ Big Spring Evening 

Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.

□ Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Club, 7 p.m.. Club 
House.

□ Big Spring Commandery 
No. 31, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple, 211 1/2 Main (6:30 
p!m. dinner).

□ Big Spring Assembly No.
211, Social Order of the
Beauceant, 7:30 p.m..
Masonic Temple, 211 1/2
Main (6:30 p.m. dinner).

0

TUESDAY
□ Intermediate line dance 

ciasses, 9 a.m. Senior 
Citizens Center.

See WHAT’S UP.'Page 2A
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WalkAmerica postponed until spring; citizens can still help, though
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

Big Spring residents won't be walking 
to raise funds for the March of Dimes 
Saturday as planned, but they can still 
do something to support the agency this 
holiday season.

“We just felt like the timing wasn't 
right for a walk this weekend,” said Jan 
Wright, community campaign coordina
tor for the March of Dimes Permian 
Basin division. Because of the recent

Heart Walk, Memory Walk and others, 
Wright said the WalkAmerica would be 
moved to the spring.

Instead, local residents are being asked 
to buy a “toy soldier” in support of the 
March of Dimes. The soldier cutouts are 
available for a $1 donation at Wal-Mart, 
Sonic and the Big Spring Mall.

“All money goes to the Permian Basin 
Division,” explained Wright. She said 
the March of Dimes supports research 
anci prevention strategies for birth 
defects. “We want all babies to have the

chance for a healthy birth.”
' The March of Dimes may be best 
known for its work in the development 
of the polio vaccine. But more recently, 
Wright said they are educating women 
about the critical need for folic acid sup
plements during the child-bearing years.

Donors who buy a toy soldier can 
either leave the cutout to hang in the 
store with their name on it, or take it 
home.

“They would make good Christmas 
tree ornaments,” Wright said.

Meanwhile, planners will continue 
their work toward a local WalkAmerica 
in the spring. Sandy Smith, who works 
for the city of Big Spring, is local chair
man.

“We want to get as many teams as we 
can, so it’s not too early to start thinking 
about it,” Wright said. She added the 
WalkAmerica is the nation’s biggest 
fundraising walk, and was the first one.

Anyone who wants to support a spring
time walk for the March of Dimes can 
call Smith at 264-2517.

Woman’s club collecting coats for less fortunate
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN________
Features Editor

The Big Spring Woman’s 
Club coat drive, going on 
through the end of this month, 
has become a community tradi
tion.

“We’re proud to do it,” said 
club president Terri Peterson. 
“With all the participation we 
get, it has really become more 
like the comrpunity coat drive.”

Since the first of October, the 
club has collected 73 coats, 
windbreakers, scarves,
sweaters and pairs of gloves in, 
bins at four locations around 
town. Harris Lumber and 
Hardware, the Howard County 
Courthouse and Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center have 
collection bins for use by any
one who wants to donate. A box 
is expected to be installed with
in the next week at Malone 
Hogan Clinic.

Peterson said the club col
lects between 300 and 500 items 
each year, which are donated to 
both the Northside Community 
Center and A Helping Hand, 
both local charities. Coats will 
go to needy families from the 
Big Spring area.

There is a great need for chil
dren’s cold-weather items, 
Petermn said. — -----

“Coats are a big expense fof 
parents,” she said. “We always 
have a greater need for chil
dren’s cbats.”

Kara Freeman, chairman of 
the club’s coat drive, said most 
of the adult coats they receive 
are somewhat old or out of 
style.

“But with kids’ coats, we get 
newer ones, because children 
grow so fast, you are lucky to 
get a whole season’s use out of 
one coat,” she said.

The drive flourishes each 
year despite the fact that Big

HERALO Rlioio/IW fi lw  ttardhranl

County clerk Donna Wright, a member of the Big Spring Woman's Club, deposits a coat Into the bin 
at the Howard County Courthouse, a donation toward the organization annual coat drive.

Spring usually does not have 
too much cold weather, 
Peterson said.

“'When it does get cold, 
though, we all need our coats. 
We jusjt want everybody to have 
one.”

All donated coats and other 
items are cleaned free by the 
local dry cleaners, Peterson 
said.

Freeman said while the club 
normally conducts different 
service projects each year, it

always votes to Include the coat 
drive.

“The reason is, there is 
always a need,” she said. 

Although the donations are

See COAT DRIVE, Page 2A

Warm
winter
X

Warmer, drier 
weather for 
area through 
February, says 
meteorologist
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Don’t unpack and plan to 
wear all that heavy winter 
clothing just yet.

According to the National 
Weather Service in Midland, 
the warm temperatures West 
Texas is enjoying are expected 
to last at least another week.

“Our ofilcial forecast for the 
winter is a warmer and drier 
than usual type of winter, and 
that’s the pattern we see setting 
up that we will have through 
February,” said meteorologist 
Ray Fagen.

He said the increase of La 
Nina, counterpart to El Nino, 
will push the jet stream in the 
Pacific Ocean further north 
usual, creating wanner temper
atures and drier conditions for 
West Texas this winter.

One official report Fagen read 
is that El Nino, in 1997-98, 
saved United States consumers 
$2.2 billion in oil and gas 
expenses for heat, and cost con
sumers $3 billion in loss of 
crops and agriculture.

See WEATHER, Page 2A

Organizations set to assist Salvation Army canned food drives
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

The advent of I 
the holiday sea
son also brings 
the annual 
canned food 
drives for the 
Salvation Army 
food_ pantry, 
which begin 
Nov. 16.

“This food 
drive, which we TOLCHER 
do in cooperation with several 
different community organiza-

> ^  ..

■

tions, stocks our food pantry for 
the entire year,” said Salvation 
Army MaJ. Roy Tolcher.

This year several new organi
zations are assisting the project, 
which will continue until Dec. 
10.

Girls Scouts, Pizza Inn and 
Pizza Hut have all agreed to 
participate in the canned food 
drive. Sands Independent 
School District and Forsan 
schools will also take part.

Two large contributors each 
season are the campuses of Big 
Spring Independent School 
District, and Cox

Communication, the local cable 
company.

“The cable company has been 
participating in this project for 
as long as I have been here, at 
least'six yearfe,'*'and'they con"̂ ’ 
tribute about half of all the 

• goods we receive each year," 
Tolcher said.

In the past, the cable company 
offered free installation of cable 
television with every 10 cans of 
food brought to the office on 
Bird well Lane.
’ This year, however, a promo

tional offer that does not 
include the canned food drive *

will be in effect until Dec. 23, 
said local manager Barry 
Threadgill.

Threadgill, manager of Cox 
Communication in.Big Spring 
and Andrews, said he fully 
intends for the cable company 
to take part in the food drive.

“T^is is very important to the 
community, and while any new 
subscribers we receive now wiU 
receive free installation, I want 
us to continue to be a drop off 
point for the canned food 
drive,” Threadgill said.

He has also offered to provide 
free pick up of 10 items of food

or more. Anyone wishing to 
contribute canned goods may 
call the cable office to arrange 
pick up, he said.

“We have trucks all over 
town, and lots of strong backs, 
and anyone who wants to con
tribute goods to this worthy pro
ject but cannot bring those 
goods to the cable office may, 
call us and we will go by and 
pick up goods that might be left 
in a box on a front porch,” he 
said.

Last year, the cable company 

See CANS, Page 2A

Volunteers needed to prepare 
and deliver Thanksgiving meal
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

An annual Community 
Thanksgiving Meal at the 
Salvation Army is planned for 
Nov, 25, and 
volunteers are 
needed to help 
prepare the j
meals.

“Many of our 
/Usual volun- 
tears, the
Ladies Home 
League, are 
sick this yepu*, 
so the need fbr 
volunteers this year is great," 
said Danelle Castillo.

Mail appeals to fiiiid the com
munity dinner have been sent 
out, but Castillo said responses 
are not arriving as antic^ted.

“Otfr dohations a re -d ry in g  
quickly. Where we used to get 
10 to 20 a day, we are now lucky 
.to receive five a week." she

t -
" ■ ;-4

art

CASTILLO

/  ■

said.
The community meal will be 

provided at the Salvation Army, 
with turkey, dressing and tiU 
the trimmings. Also, meals wiU 
be prepared and delivered for 
all those who are shut-in and 
unable to travel to the corps 
offices at 811 W. Fifth.,

“We make a list of those peo
ple who will be eating alone and 
are home by themselves. We 
delivery meals to those individ
uals,” she said.

Volunteers to deliver meals 
will also be needed, and Castillo 
said at least three local church- ’ 
es have offered to help with the 
event.

“Last yeiur.we fed 358 people 
Thanksgiving dinner.' It is a 
worthwhile effort, bul this does 
take the resources and dedica
tion^ of many volunteers," she 
said. ,

For more inform^ion or to 
volunteer to help w l^  the com-’ 
munity meal call Castillo at 267- 
8280.
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Service fo r^R . Hc|>per, 89, 
Lenorah, will be 2 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 5, 1999,
at the First 
B a p t i s t  
Church in 
Stanton with • 
the Rev. Alan '■ 
Matthies of 
Mesquite ofn* ,| 
elating. Burial |

Tliopias, in te r in  m sto r of 
HiUmat BapdatfOhun^, (rfllci- 
atinf.^ .}. '■

She died Sunday, Oct. 31, 
1999, in Bakersfield, Calif.

She was bom Nov. 17,1905, in 
Comanche County. She had
worked in the hotel industry 

t«ah(

will follow at a  
o n4

HOPPER

E v e rg re e n ^
C e m e te r y '*  
under the 
direction of
Gilbreath Funeral Home, 
Stanton.

Mr. Hopper died Tuesday in a 
Big Spring hospital.

He was born Oct. 7, 1910, in 
Roscoe, and married Caradine 
Lawdermilk Burchett on Jan. 8, 
1949, in Big Spring. He moved 
to Martin County in 1933 from 
Coahoma and farmed until his 
retirement in 1977.

He was a member of First 
Baptist Church in Tarzan. He 
served in the U.S. Army in 1930 
and later sqrved in the Army 
Air Corps during Worid War II.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Caradine Hopper of,Lenorah; 
three soiTfe, Wayne Burchett of 
Greenwood, Rex HoM>er of Big 
Spring and Dave Hopper of 
Midland; a daughter, Brenda 
Robertson of Tarzan;. two broth
ers, Allen T. Hopper of 
Colorado City and Delbert 
Hopper of Stanton; six grand
children; and four great-grand
children.

untE Yhe retired. Mrs. Swartz 
canie to Big Spring in 1966, 
then moved to Bakersfield in 
July of 1995. r ̂

She was a- liieinber of 
Hfflerest Baptist Church.

Survivors include: her daugh
ter, blorma Green of Midland; 
her son, Thomas S. Cobb of 
Ridgecrest, Calif.; a sister.
Jonell Franklin of Tulare,if.:Calif.; a brother, William 
Vernon Cox of Birch Run, 
Mich.; nine grandchildren; and 
20 great-grandchildren.

Arrangements are with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

* Aservice

Delphine Cox 
Swartz

Gravesiefe 
Delphine Cox 
Swartz, 93, 
Bakersfield,
'"alif., former
ly of Big 
Spring, will 
be 2 p.m. 
S a t u r d a y ,
Nov. 6, 1999, 
at Trinity 
M e m o r i a l  
Park with the 
Rev. Degn SWARTZ

F U N E R A L ia ?5 H f&  
& C H A PEL

24lh Si JfthiiMtii 267-B288
Sybil Smith, 85, died 

Tuesday. Graveside services 
were 10:00 AM today at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Junior 4Mesley (Jiggs) 
Gaskins, 72, died Wednesday. 
Services will be 4:00 PM, 
Friday at Myers & Smith 
Chapel. Mr. Gaskins’ b(Kly will 
arrive Friday Morning, and 
will be in slate from noon until 
service lime. Ilis family will 
receive friends^at Myers & 
Smith from 2 to 4:00 PM.

Junior Wesley 
Gaskins

Junior Wesley “Jiggs” 
Gaskins, 72, of Locust Grove, 
Okla., fwmerly of Big Spring, 
died Wednesday, Nov. 3, 1999, 
at 2 p.m. at Mayes County 
Medical Center in Pryor, Okla., 
after a long illness. Service will 
be 4 p.m. Friday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel. Burial will fol
low at Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Gaskins was bom March 
9,1927, in Knott to John Wesley 
Gaskins and Nora Barker 
Gaskins. He married Opal 
Taylor Jupe 11, 1975, in 
Plainview. She preceded him in 
death Feb. 14,1998.

Mr Gaskins was a lifetime 
resident of Howard County 
until February 1999, when he 
moved to Plainview, and then 
to Locust Grove, Okla., on Sept. 
26. He was a member of 
Philadelphia Primitive Baptist 
Church and a veteran of World 
War II, serving in the Army. 
He had farmed all his life in 
the Knott community.

Survivors include: one son 
and daughter-in-law, Bobby and 
Diane Gaskins of Salina, Okla.; 
three grandchildren, Bobby 
Gaskins Jr. of Beaumont, 
Bryan Gaskins of Salina, Okla., 

jjBBHWWMKBeck and her hus- <
)and Kevin of Salina, Okla.; 

twA.g«^at^andsons, Brysou 
and Chandler Beck, bpth of 
Salina, Okla.; one brother, 
Grady Gaskins and his wife 
Dean of Big Spring; one sister, 
Sylvia Sullivan of Big Spring; 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews.

Mr. Gaskins’ body will be in 
state front noon until the ser
vice time on Friday. The family 
will receive friends at the 
funeral home Friday from 2-4 
p.m.

Arrangements are with 
M y ersS m ith  Funeral Home 
& Chapel.

Paid obituary

K a l l e y -P i c R l e
& W ELCH 

F u n e ra l  H om e
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Ruby Riddle Haynes, 91, 
died Sunday. Services will be 
1:00 PM Friday, at Sullivan 
Funeral Home Chapel In 
Vernon. Interment will follow 
at Willbarger Memorial Park, 
Vernon, Texas.

Delphine Swartz, 93, died 
Sunday. Graveside services 
will be 2:00 PM Saturday qt 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Hazel D. Lawrence, 89, 
died Friday, October 29, 
1999. Memorial services will 
be 10:30 AM Wednesday, 
November 10, 1999 at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Elizabeth Hale, 82, died 
W ednesday. Graveside 
services will be 1:00 PM 
Friday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Elizabeth Hale
Graveside service for 

Elizabeth Hale, 82, Big Spring, 
will be 1 p.m. Friday, Nov. 5, 
1999, at Trinity Memorial Park 
with the Rev. Carroll Kohl of 
St. Paul Lutheran Church offi
ciating.

She died Wednesday at her 
residence.

She was born June 3, 1917, in 
Neches. She served with the 
AID program and started a 
nursing school in Vietnam dur
ing the Vietnam Conflict. Ms. 
Hale worked as a nurse at the 
VA Medical Center in Dallas 
and Bonham and was one of 
the first nurses' at the Big 
Spring VA Medical Center, 
retiring in the mid-1970s.

Survivors include: three sis
ters, Letha McGrath and Jodie 
Cope, both of Big Bpring, and 
Ann Wilkerson of 
Albuquerque, N.M.; and several 
nieces and nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to the Vieftiam Memorial, 
P.O. Box 2854, Big Spring.

Arrangements are with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Homd.

WEATHER
Continued from Page lA
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This in turn tflbets jet stream 
patterns, and pudies the cooler 
weather, into thet West Coast in ., 
a moreik>rth«rly manner. ,.

The northerly directipn w ^  
effect the Great Lakes and other 
northmrly areas.

“This^will effect the Pacific 
NorthwMt. There will be mmw 
snow and rain in the northwest, 
and more snow and rain in the 
Great Lakes than in Texas,” lie' 
said. . j

At present, local residents are i 
awaiting the first firieezQ of win
ter, and F^gen said ntf predic
tions for that event ai% forth
coming.

"We define the first killing 
frost as when the temperatures 
drop below 32 degrees and stay 
there for more than an hour. 
Our average killing ffost is Oct. 
19, but we set a record on Dec.
7. 1998, when we had the latest 
winter season killing ffost 
ever,” Fagen said.

Temperature conditions have 
been recorded since 1930, he 
said. He said last December 
broke a record set Dec. 6,1954.

And the weather fluctuations 
experienced now, and last win
ter, were a transition between 
El Nino and La Nina, Fagen 
said.

“As far as we can tell, we will 
not have a freeze for the next 
several days,” Fagen said.

COAT DRIVE
Continued from Page lA

slightly down so far. Freeman 
said she expects them to pick 
up dramatically in coming 
weeks.

“We usually get the most 
coats as soon as the weather 
turns cold,” she said. “You can 
tell people are getting them out 
of their closets.”

Two years ago, the club col
lected the most coats in the his
tory of the drive — 599.

“We always have a real good 
response,” Freeman said. “I 
want to thank everybody for the 
coats they have dropped off so 
far, and remind everyone else 
that we need those coats!”

CANS
Continued from Page lA

provided more than 2,000 cans 
of food for the drive, he said.

Salvation Army social ser
vices director Danelle Castillo 
said the volume of response to 
the canned food drive through 
the cable company often neces
sitates two or three pickup trips 
to move the goods to the food 
pantry.

Another feat will be transport
ing the goods from local school 
campuses, she said.

Big Spring schools participate 
in the drive, and will have col
lection boxes on each campus.

“The week of Dec. 10 we begin 
the pick up of all the canned 
food,” Castillo said.

WHAT’S UP_
Continued from Page lA

□ Coahoma Senior Citirens 
luncheon, 11 a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center.

□ Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College Cactus 
Room

□ Quarterback Club, 7 p.m.. 
Big Spring High School Athletic 
Training Center.

□ VFW Post No. 2013, VFW 
Hall, 7 p.m.

□ Big Spring Chapter No. 67, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 
p.m.. Masonic Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□ Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus Room.
□ Senior Circle mall walkers

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
203 Scurry PH. 287-S27S
______ Mg Spring, Ttass «■

. I3l(. Sl’KINC.
A k o l n d  r n £  T o w n

meet 9:15 a.m. in front of movie 
theater |K)x office. r-

□ Big Spring Downtown Lions
Club, noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room. ‘ ’

□ Line dancing, 1 p.m., %nior
Citizens Center,  ̂IndUfttrial 
Park. t ^ ’

□ Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7i;>.m., Eagles Lbdge, 
704 W. Third.

L o t t e r y Pidc3;*A*
Lotto: 3 ^ ,2 2 ^ ^ ^

are unofficial Wilil confirmed by Sw atale lottery coamMan.

Briefs
AMERICAN BUSINESS 

WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION
will have its annual Arts and 
Crafts sales at Big Spring Mall 
Nov. 6 and Dec. 11, and booths 
are available for vendors.

Booths are available at $35 for 
one weekend and $50 for both 
weekends. Proceeds fund the, 
ABWA scholarship program, 
but any profit the vendor 
makes is theirs to keep.

For more information or to 
secure a booth call Albert at 
263-4253. ‘

CANTERBURY’S ANNUAL 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR will be 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at 1700 Lancaster. There will be 
Christmas decorations, hand
made crafts, gift items, iron 
art, woodcrafts, ceramics and 
baked goods.

THE AREA AGENCY ON
Aging Ombudsman Program 
will begin a new training ses
sion to train volunteer ombuds
men to visit residents in Big 
Spring nursing homes. The 
training will begin after Jan. 1. 
Please call 800-491-4636 for more 
information.

S i T P O i u  G r o u p s

E X j n i a ^
Ridiculous Sale
Thurs., Fri.y Sat.V Watch h r  It! .

"This is the economic impact 
of the overall climate patterns,” 
he said.

La Nina, which is what will 
effect weather this winter, is a 
combination of several condi
tions. The configuration begins 
with the fact that the Pacific

MEDICAL CARE 
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A n n o u iH C E S  T H E  > 
A S S O C IA T IO N  O P  ^

DR. MEL JUAN
I  SFECIALIZinO in

FAMILY PRACTICE
BOARD CCRTIPTED i

Services provided inclqde Sports Physical ,̂ Immunizations, 
AduR, Qertatric and Pedla^ Care.

Office Hours: 8^D(rXM-S:00 PN Non.-Trl.
New PaticiiU AmI WaOi-tai rattcffito waicoaM

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
264-6860 1300QREQQ

about attspBon deficit disorder, 
learning dftMrders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February; March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
noon. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, third Thursday of the 
month. Call Janice Wagner at 
263-1211.

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523. , t

•Alzheimer’s Associfitidn 
Suppoi^Group, last Thursday 
of the month,’ ComanchexTrail 
Nursing Center, 3200 Parkway,
7 p.m. Call 267-9459.

•Narcotic Anonymous,
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.)

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

. FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 

p.m., St. Mary’s Epi^bopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers' 

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 

•Al-Anon support group,
noon, 615 Settles.

»ERNELL PARKER, 35, 
arrested on a motion to

IF  YOU H AVE A SU PPORT  
GROUP L IS T IN G . P L E A SE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

Police
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH is having a bake sale 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at the Big Spring Mall. All pro
ceeds will go to the Big Spring 
High School Bible Fund.

THE TEXAS DEPART
MENT OF Health will be giv
ing flu shots starting on 
Wednesday, Now. 3, and every 
Wednesday through the winter 
months to those persons 18 
years and older, from 8:30 to 
11:30 a.m. and from 1 to 4 p.m. 
If you are on Medicare we will 
file. The cost to others will be 
$5. For more information call 
263-9775.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow- 
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. today:

• DAVID CANTU, 33, was 
arrested for local warrants.

• CLAY ATKINSON, 28. was 
arrested on a parole violation.

• ROBERT FITZGERAL

revoke probation of burglary of 
a habitation (HCSO).

• ANTHONY ARISTA, 40. 
^was arrested on a charge of
assault/liEunily violence (HCSO).

• DON EDWARD ATKIN
SON, 19. was arrested on modi
fied iNTobation of unauthorized 
use of a vehicle (HCSO).

• FERMIN FLORES JR., 49.
was arrested on a charge of dri
ving while license
suspended/invalid (BSPD).

• VICTOR SICALA CARRIL
LO, 24. was arrested on a 
charge of driving while license 
invalid/suspended (BSPD).

• TONYA RENEA
BARRICK, 21. was arrested on 
a charge of driving while 
license suspended/invalid 
(BSPD).

• RAE LYNN ELLETT, 19, 
was arrested on a charge of 
issuance of a bad check 
(BSPD).

• JOHN HILGER, 29, was
arrested on a charge of posses
sion of marijuana less than two 
ounces (BSPD).

• TERRY ALAN COLLINS. 
27, was arrested on a charge of 
possession of marijuana less 
than two ounces (BSPD),

• WENDELL GAYLORD 
HANKINS, 28, was arrested for 

. bondsman off bond of theft
more than $20 less than $200 
(BSPD).

» DENNIS DEAN BOLT, 46,
was arrested on a charge of of 
.assault with physical contact 
and disorderly conduct lan
guage (HCSO).

F i r i / E M S

48, was arrested on a charge of1

AARP 55 ALIVE MATURE
Driving Course will be taught 
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 
1-2 at Martin County Senior 
Citizens Center. The course is 
open to all people age 50 and 
over, who must attend both ses
sions. After completion, partici
pants are eligible for a 10 per
cent discount on auto insur
ance.

Cost is $8 for the-course and 
there are no tests or exams. 
Call 756-2791 to register.

public intoxicatllS^Ur
• JUAN RENTERIA. 50, was 

; arrested on a charge of public
intoxication.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE QF 
A VEHICLE was reported In
the 900 block of Johnson.

• DRAG RACING/RECK- 
LESS DRIVING was reported 
near the intersection of 11th 
Place and FM 700.

, • BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported in the 3900 
block of West Hwy 80.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 1200 block 
of Runnels.

• Dr iv in g  WHILE INTOXI
CATED was reported at the 
poHce station. -
; i J _____________ ' '

Following is a summary of 
.^prlng „  Fire
“  _irts:

fAt
'?.''T:3ff«.ifT.^- 1200 bWftk Dixie, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

11:48 a,m. — 2600 block Lynn, 
inedical^call, patient transport
ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

‘ • 1:25 p.m. — 2000 block Gregg,- 
fnedical call, service refused.'

4:00 p.m. — 2000 block 
Virginia, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

4:03 p.m. — 600 block 
. Birdwell, traffic accident, ser- 
irice refused.
• 9:15 p.m. — 1600 block Martin 
Luther King, structure fire call, 
false alarm.

Sheriff R e c o r d s

IN OBSERVANCE o r  VET
ERAN'S Day, Howard College 
will be holding a special pre
sentation on the flag and what 
it symbolizes and a presenta
tion on the Pledge of Allegiance 
on Thursday, Nov. 11, at 4:30 
p.m. in the Fireplace Room at 
Howard College. Refreshments 
will be service and the commu
nity is invited to attend.

T »  Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing;!

• ^ IM E  LARA ARENIVAS,
25,.pas arrested on a charge of 
driving while license suspend- 
ed/ji$valid and speeding. (PPS).
‘ • - COMANECKI LYNN 
THAckER, 19, was arrested on 
a chhrge of possession of a con
trolled substance less than 16 
graphs (BSPD). .

Wednesday's high 76 
Wednesday's low 36 
Average high 69 
Average low 43 
Record high 88 in 1988 
Record low 22 in 1950 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.08 
Year to date 11.84 
Normal for the year 16.97 
Sunrise Friday 7:06 a^m. 
Sunset Friday 5:53 p.m.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup

port and learning organization

Courteous

MYERS fif SMITH
J ^ n e r a l H om e 6c C h ap el
^ BILL ar CHARLSA MYERS/Ownera

6r Jo h n so n 267-8288

’1
Federal Credit Union 

Serving Howard County
I Get Ready for your Christmas Shopping 

with a Cosden FCU MasterCard 
9.5% Annual Percentage Rate -1% Annual 

Rebate on Purchases.
CaU (888) 482-COOL (2665) 

anytim e day or night to apply.
' Or stop by oor office conwBlMitly locatfid at I-SO 6 RefliMry Road 
"YOUR BEST CHOlCg OF FINANCIAL tNgTiTUTHMtS"
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STARTS TODAY!
-t'

25%-50% OFF ST6REWIDE!
MISSES7SPECIAL SIZES'

25% OFF
SAG HARBOR* SEPARATES
M issm ', petites' and women's career looks.
Reg. 28.00-54.00, SAU 21.00-40.50.

25% OFF —
ALFRED DUNNER*, KO RET, TED D r
Misses'coordinates. Reg. 34.00-58.00,
SALE 25.50-43.50.

25% OFF
GLORIA VANDERBIir JEANS
And Dockers Khokis lor Women. Also tops. 
Reg. 28.00-44.00, SALE 21.00-334)0.

25% OFF
WOMEN'S SWEATERS
From Sag Horisor' and Specialty CoHedion’. 
Reg. 28.00-44.00, SALE 21.00-33.00.

:p.j iiiB ib l Li I.A ̂  4̂ Cl li iV 1 i i /i L'i Li >k *
0

.fREG. PRICED DRESSES & PANTSUfTS
Misses', petites', wortien's. 1 -pc., 2-pc. sl)rles.
Reg. 59.00-79.00, SALE 44.25-59.25.

ORS'

50% OFF
GRAPHITT TWILL PANTS
Crisp twill in an assortment ol colors.
Reg. 20.00, SALE 10.00.

25% OFF
3/4 & LONG-SLEEVED KNIT TOPS
By Creative Cotton , Self Esteem , Next Ero .
Reg. 20.00-32.00, SALE 15.00-24.00.

25% OFF
RELATED SEIVLRATES
M y Michelle , Byer', Axiom' and more.
Reg. 18.00-48.00, SALE 13.50-36.00.

25% OFF
REG.-PRICED DRESSES & PANTSUITS
Selection of 1 -pc. and 2-pc. styles.
Reg. 49.00-79.00, SALE 36.75-59.25.

INTIMATE APPAREL

25% OFF

'' i ‘ ■■
> % ^

> .* I  ̂ '

. . . . . . - . f  .

V "

-T.A’! V ..

25%mrsGMi

. <■

iT-iV;*, si'

" p . '

tAR* PANTS
* e i l e  r e l tm̂  i tpiCCir«Kwnf

),SAti 18.75, 
f.:fw5i pa|i>, 

24.00.

7 V"*

ACCESSORIE5/SHOES

25% OFF
ALL REG.-PRICED HANDBAGS
choose from on array of styles.
Reg. 25.00-40.00, SALE 18.75-30.00.

33% OFF
ATHLETIC SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
Selected styles by Reebok*, Nike, nwre.
Reg. 25.00-80.00, SALE 16.75-53.60.

29.99-39.99
LADIES' FALL SHOES & BOOTS
Mister Shoe', Prima Royole*, Candle's*,
Artiva) more. Reg. 40.00-60.00.

SALEI 39.99
MEN'S CASUAL SHOES
Nunn Bush* Deer Stags', Skechea' 
and G 6X‘. Reg. 50.00-65.00.

CHILDREN'S

25% OFF
PLAYWEAR SETS
Infants', boys' 2T-7, giHs' 2T-6X.
Reg. 16.00-34.00, SALE 12.00-25.50.

25% OFF
KNIT TOPS, FASHION BOHOMS
For boys' 8 -2 0  and girls' 7-16.
Reg. 12.00-32.00, SAU 94)0-244)0.

MEN'S/YOUNG MEN'S

PLUS, SAVE EVEN MORE WITH THESE COUPONS 25% OFF
VALID THRU NOV. 9 ONLY!

USE THIS COUPON FOR

15%
OFF

ANY SINGLE SALE OR 
REGULAR-PRICED ITEM

VALID THRU NOV, 9 ONLY!'

USE THIS COUPON FOR

15%
OFF

ANY SINGLE SALE OR 
REGULAR-PRICED ITEM

ENTIRE STOCK SWEATERS
Famous maker styles. Reg. 30.00-38.00, 
SAU 22.50-28.50.

25% OFF
ALL KNIT & WOVEN TOPS
Entire stock of long-sleeved styles.
Reg. 15.00-42.00, SAU 11.25-31.S0.

25% OFF
MEN'S ADIDAS* APPAREL
Athletic tees, jackets and pants.
Reg. 18.00-35.00, SAU 13.50-26.25.

25% OFF
VAN HEUSEN* DRESS SHIRTS
Also rwckweor. Cotton/polyesler shirts. 
Reg. 2750-34.00, SAU 20.63-2S.5a
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DItORIAL
C ongr^ shall make no law r e s ilin g  an establish

ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging th tfnedom  q f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f thepiople peaceably to assemble, ar 
tion the Government fb r a redress o f grievances.
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Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unlpM othenvise indicated.
Ctiartoe C. WMMmm M in H. Waiter
Publisher .____  Editor
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Features Editor
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News Editor

O lk V i e w s

Ports-to-Plains
key to opening 
trade resources
T

he economic future of West Texas — from the 
lop of the Panhandle to the Mexican border 
crossings — will be the end result of discus
sions held Friday in Lubbock when more than 
250 persons gather to talk about the Ports-to-Plains 

Trade Corridor.
The Ports-to-Plains Trade Corridor Coalition, gather

ing at the Holiday Inn Civic Center, has already suc
ceeded in getting the route placed on the U.S. National 
Highway System Map.

In addition, the coalition’s organizers have built a 
strong group of project advocates — with membership 
stretching from Limon, Colo, to Eagle Pass and includ
ing every Texas county smd community in-between.

Ports-to-Plains is the key to opening the trade door 
between the Pacific Northwest, Denver, West Texas 
and Mexico.

While others talk of the possibilities of other trade 
alliances, Ports-to-Plains allows for growth to be stim
ulated by an international agreement already in place 
-  NAFTA.
' In 1999,' n  ̂ o u p  of' Big> Spring, citizens sought to pro- 
mbte lhe'VaiWe’6fT*2rai«i:U.S:^:8S a tradd  corridor:: 
Meetings were held'lbcally with representatives froitf 
other communities in the region, stretching from 
Lamesa to San .\ngelo to Sonora to Del Rio.

Now, there is support all along the corridor that fol
lows U.S. 87/I-27/U.S. 287/U.S. 277. The momentum is 
growing and Friday’s meeting represents a high water 
mark in the coalition’s young life — a time when we 
had a hand in planning the success of our own future.

Y o u r  V i e w s
To THE Editor;

I want to say thank you to 
the young man who 
returned my wallet after 1 
dropped it in the Wal-Mart 
parking lot on Monday.

He returned it to my dad 
and mom’s house, but my 
mom did not get his name 
so I could thank him in per
son. 1 had not realized I had 
lost the wallet, but I am so 
glad to get all my cards, dri
ver's license, etc., back 
because it is such a hassle 
to replace them. Anyway, 
thanks a lot.

1 really appreciate it that 
you cared enough to return 
it to me.

Oliver Paul Foresyth
Big Spring

To T H E  E d i t o r :
Why do we get all this neg

ative stuff and letters writ
ten in the paper about “our” 
new junior high?

He or she that can “throw 
the first stone.” I am not a 
perfect person and I am sure 
that the people writing their 
views are less than perfect 
also.

In times of trouble come 
together please people, work 
together, not against one

another.
T rea t people like you 

want to be treated.” Get off 
the back of school board 
members that volunteer 
their time; put youfself in 
their shoes.

We have very bad water in 
Big Spring yet we pay for 
the service and buy drink
ing water — right— we have 
businesses closing down — 
we don't have much to offer 
here in town, yet our school 
district has good teachers, 
good children, good church
es.

Thank you God for our 
small town and for all of our 
people that care to make a 
difference in our children's 
lives. I am thankful that we 
still have our few schools so 
that our kids don't have to 
be bused somewhere else.

I also have lived in Big 
Spring for over 30 years. I 
only hear bad things, never 
good things in the paper and 
on the radio. Let's get a pos
itive thing going — help 
schools, teachers, yes the 
school board members, city 
council people. Remember, 
they are only human.

Eugene Smith
Big Spring

How To CONEACi Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, we 

offer several ways in which you may contact us;
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or 

jwalker@xroadstx.com.
• By mail a t P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721 ,
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. 

until S p.m.
• Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

Don't give up when it comes to politics
•'i.

luence 
ment. •

They are 
right. An 
Oldinary indi
vidual has 
almost no 
chance Of 
being heard 
in opposition 
to well-fUnded 
lobbyists and 
super-rich 
individuals. 
But they are 
wrong to 
believe that 
the situation 
is hopeless.

What most

y Americans fbel 
frustrated by what 
they perceive to be 
their inability to 
e national govern-*

/ ,

C h a r ley
R eese

people forget is that when we 
are talking about influencing 
political changes, we are talk
ing about organiz ng. Politics 
is a collective euierprise. 
People who are organized can 
influence government. They do 
it all the time. Except for those 
lobbyists hired by corporations 
or foreign governments, most 
of the lobbyists in Washington 
represent citizens who have

organised around one acefeei 
issues of special interest to 
them.

So, if you want to influence 
government, you need to join 
an organization or form your 
own so that what a politician 
wiU hear is not a lone individ
ual but many voices saying the 
same thing. That’s the way a -*1' 
democracy in a nation of 270 ^  
million people must necessari
ly function. ‘ ?

An individual congressman 
today represents about 600,000 
people and can receive as 
many as 300,000 pieces of mail 
per year. Obviously, no con
gressman can get to know " 
600,000 people or read 300,000 
letters. The staff will sort 
through the letters, tabulate 
them and send out canned 
responses in most cases. There 
is no other way to handle that 
volume of mail.

Conservatives and libertari
ans especially have a difficult 
time organizing because they 
both tend to be individualistic. 
Nevertheless, if they wish to 
effect change, they are going to 
have to change and learn how 
to organize people around key 
issues.

A sure way to spot an ama

teur in politics is when you see 
someone who demands 100 p«r- 
cent agreement as a basis for a
political alliance. Such people 
are doomed to fhilure. You take 
allies who agree with you on 
the main issues you wish to ' . 
influence, and you ignore the
fact that th ^  may disagree 
With'yoti on oothers. If, for 
example, we both agree that 
foreign aid should be eliminat
ed, then we can work together 
on that issue even though you 
may be a Republican and I 
may be a Democrat. Our agree
ment to cooperate starts and 
stops on the one issue of for
eign aid.

Southerners, for example, 
have begun to organize them
selves to combat the assaults 
on our Southern heritage and 
its Confederate symbols. When 
we come together, we don’t 
care whether we are Democrats 
or Republicans, liberals or con
servatives. We work together 
to preserve our common histo
ry, heritage and culture.

Politics is a lot of trouble. It 
costs time and it costs money, 
but it’s better than living in a 
dictatorship or trying to stage 
an armed revolution, which is 
a thousandfold more costly. We

have forgotten, many of us, 
that the price of liberty is not 
only vigilance but active par
ticipation in public.affairs.

So don’t give up. If you don’t . 
belong to any political organi
zations, join some. Volunteer to ' 
work in somebody's campaign. 
And develop patience; political 
change comes slowly.
Remember this, too; Elections^ * 
are won by a majority of the 
turnout, not by a majority of 
the registered voters, much 
less of the people — many of 
whom are not even registered. 
You don’t need to win over the 
whole population. You just 
need to get your small band to 
the polls on election day.

Politics gets a bad rap, but 
like everything else, it is no 
better or no worse than the 
people who are in it. If you 
want honorable politics, then 
bring honorable people into it. 
Personally, I’d like to see more 
preachers run for office and 
fewer lawyers. Legislating is 
not a legal matter, it is a moral 
and philosophical matter.
Finally, don’t surrender ^  
either the country or yourself.

Charley Reese's e-mail address 
is OSOreese^aol.com

THE GORE-BRADLEY DEBATE Addresses
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Gore just needs to be Gore, that’s all

H^l^at is it about run- 
K  ning for public 
7 office that makes 
' otherwise intelli
gent men and women behave 

like fools? Look at A1 Gore.
For going on eight years, he 

has been the picture of sober 
rectitude, the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
serious, if 
stiff, second 
in command 
who could be 
counted on to 
uphold the 
dignity of the 
executive 
office. While 
Bill Clinton 
was cavorting 
with interns 
in the Oval 
Office, A1 
Gore was 
burning the 
midnight oil

L in d a
C h a v e z

in the vice president’s mansion 
drafting global warming 
treaties. He might not be excit
ing, but he was loyal, depend
able and serious, qualities most 
people welcome in a political 
leader. But ever since he decid
ed to run for president himself. 
Gore’s begun acting — well, 
goofy.

Look at his latest antics. 
Apparently, the handsome 
Gore doesn’t think he knows 
how to attract women (voters, 
that is), so he’s hired a woman 
to advise him on what he ^  * 
should do to make himself 
more appealing. Nothing terri
bly weird here, I suppose, even 
though Gore might have 
turned to his wife and three 
daughters for free counsel.

Instead, Gore picked Naomi 
Wolf, a feminist author, whose 
books “The Beauty Myth” and 
“Promiscuities” would seem 
unlikely sources of political 
campaign advice. And what 
has Wolf told Gore to do? 
Become an ‘alpha’ male. Now, 
that’s wolf-talk (the species, not 
the author) for becoming top 
dog.

It seems Gore has been play
ing the subservient ‘beta’ to 
Bill Clinton’s ‘alpha’ for so 
long, women voters won’t 
respect him, much less vote for 
him. For insights like this, the 
Gore campaign has been 
shelling out $15,000 a month to 
Wolf until just recently (the 
sum has now been cut to $5,000 
a month in a belt-tightening 
effort by Gore’s new campaign 
manager).

Oh, yes. Wolf also told Gore 
to wear earth tones, browns 
and greens, to reassure women. 
Why, that wisdom alone must 
have beep worth a few thou
sand dollars, especially coming 
from a woman whose previous 
claim to fame was decrying the 
fashion industry as a male- 
dominated instrument of 
women’s oppression.

What could Gore be think
ing? The last thing he needs is 
some wacky feminist trying to 
teach him how to be a real 
man, while keeping in touch 
with his earthy, feminine side. 
If Gmv himself ilidn’t reaUze 
hoDv riditpilous this mighi^ 
make hilii look, someone in the 
campaign surely did. The cam
paign hid Wolf s^efty consult
ing fees by paying her indirect
ly through third parties. Her

role only came to light this 
week through some enterpris
ing investigative reporting.

But what does all this say 
about Gore? His campaign has 
been faltering for months, in 
part because he’s tried so hard 
to re-invent himself. Vice presi
dents always have a difficult 
time emerging from the shad
ow of the president they serve. 
Just ask George Bush, who had 
a much tougher act to follow 
than A1 Gore does. But the 
trick is not to become someone 
you’je  not in order to try to 
fool the voters into liking you 
better.

Gore’s best hope is to be him
self. He’s had a remarkably 
successful career in politics, 
despite a somewhat awkward, 
even pedantic, persona. So, . 
why try to become someone 
he’s not at this late stage? Gore 
still has to define the issues 
that will shape his campaign.

Voters want to know what 
his vision for America is, and 

' they want to know how he will 
accomplish it. They want to 
know how it’s going to affect 
their lives, and what they’re 
going to have to pay for it.
They also want to know if they 
can trust him.

But paying a fortune for 
dumb advice from consultants 
wifli whom you don’t want to 
be publicly associated is hardly 
the way to earn that trust? If 
Gore really wants to establish *. 
his dbminance, he’R fire hls^ 
consultants, and tell his cam
paign staff to let Gore be Gore. 
It’s gotten him this far, and if 
it can’t carry him further, 
nothing will.

• BILL CLINTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL QRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224 5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-225-6605.
• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free l-8Oa252.06OO, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.

Awsarif >83W h-«tone:
0001: Fax: 512-463-0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806-839-2478,512-463 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 26fr9909; (800) 322 9538, 
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 463- 
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800 252-8011.

HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS
Office —  264-2200.
Ben Lockhart, county judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267 
2649.

Jerry Khaore —  263-0724; Work 
(Jerry's Barbers); 267-5471.

Bill Crooker —  Home: 263- 
2566.

Gary Simer —  Home: 26S0269; 
Work (Ponderosa Nursery); 263- 
4441.

BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL 
T m  Blackshear, mayor —  Home: 

263-7961: Work (Earthco): 263- 
8456.

Gr m  Bkhmson —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Garcm, Mayor Pro Tem — 
Home: 264-0026; Work (Cedar Hill 
Unit, Cornell Corrections): 268- 
1227.

Stefname Horton —  Home; 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center): 
263-7361..
r Cm c n  Oawthon —  Home: 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263- 
11*2.
- T ommy Tune —  Home: 2674652: 

Work (Howard College): 264-5000.
Joann Smoot —  Home: 267^965; 

Work(BSISD): 264-3600.
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Qot ao ttcBi?

Do you have a
4lf your doctor says you need a CAT scan, you may ^(tothic art emerged around the 13th century, with story Idea for
wish to know that CAT stands for ■computerized works characterized by linear, graceful, elegant the llfel section?
axial tomography.’ style. Call 263-7331, 

Ext. 236.
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Quaker church records most 
helpful in family research

Most Americans come from a 
religious background that 
might be Catholic, or Baptist, 
Methodist or another denomi
nation, and in doing their 
genealogy would not believe to 
have a connection to the 
Quakers.

The fact is, many early 
colonists and later generations 
had some connection to the 
Quakers.

William Wade Hinshaw is 
renowned for his dedication to 
the Quaker church records 
from several states including 
Virginia, the Carolinas, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and other 
states in that region of the 
United States.

Their records can fill in vital 
dates where no other source 
exists.

Hinshaw arranged the 
records alphabetically but with 
indexes that lead you right to 
your family member. In my 
opinion, they are a must-see for 
anyone researching the north
ern or eastern states.

Our church records are very 
important in reconstructing 
our early families.

Even though they don’t 
always give dates or vitals, 
they at .least put families

B obby
R awls

together. Tracking ancestors is 
important for several reasons
— it is used _____________
to group chil
dren together, 
to establish 
family foun
tainheads, to 
find migra
tion routes.
When doing 
your track
ing, remem
ber to
research all 
families in 
the area you 
know ances-
tors lived, within several home
steads.

It is a proven fact that in 
many cases, several members 
of one family married members 
of a neighboring family.

In Franklin County, Miss., 
the Rawlses intermauried with 
the Guice, Kinnison, and 
Williams families among oth
ers. These families each have 
records which when used 
together, have helped me and 
the other families reconstruct 
thesQ lines.

Over the years, church 
records accumulate a wealth of 
information, so searching these

records may be time-consuming 
but is well worth the time 
spent. I will be starting a list of 
various sources for church 
records to put in the column.

Also remember to check out 
the histories of the churches in 
the area where your ancestors 
lived. See when each church 
was organized, and the area 
they were in. This will help 
you establish which church 
was in your ancestors area, and 
which was most likely their 
church.

Of all the records so far, 
Quaker records are the one that 
have been most helpful. 
Hinshaw’s books can be found 
in most major libraries.

Next week, I will write about 
a three-tape series on genealogy 
located in the Howard County 
Library. I will evaluate each 
segment of the tapes for its 
value in tracing your family 
tree.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Bobby 
Rawls writes a weekly column 
on genealogy for the Big Spring 
Herald. To contact him, call the 
life! desk at 263-7331, ext. 236 
and leave a message, or e-mail 
to: jwalker@crcom.net with 
“life! section " in the subject line.

Too much soft bedding 
endangers infants in cribs
QUESTION: I have great fear 

that my baby will die when I 
put her in her crib. What is 
known about now about sud
den infant death syndrome 
(SIDS)? Have researchers fig
ured out what causes these 
tragic cases where seemingly 
healthy babies die while sleep
ing?

DR. DOBSON; Sudden infant 
death syndrome is still a major 
concern, killing about 6,000 
babies each year in the United 
States alone. We do know 
more, however, about the cir
cumstances that are often asso
ciated with this terrible event. 
A study was conducted by the 
U.S. Consumer Product Safety 
Commission with the collabo
ration of researchers at the 
University of Maryland and 
the Washington University 
School of Medicine in St. 
Louis. The results were pre
sented at a meeting of the 
Society for Pediatric Research 
in 1996.

The epidemiologist who 
directed the investigation. Dr. 
N.J. Scheers, said, “We have 
not found a cause of SIDS, but 
our results show that specific

D r . Jam es 
D o b so n

items of bedding used in the 
U.S., such as comforters and 
pillows, were 
a s so c ia te d  
with an 
i n c r e a s e d  
risk for death 
to prone- 
s l e e p i n g  
i n f a n t s  
whose faces 
became cov
ered, com
pared to 
infants on 
their sides or 
backs with
out soft bed- 
ding under 
them.”

It was concluded that babies 
placed on their stomachs in 
soft bedding are more likely to 
re-breathe their own carbon 
dioxide that is trapped in the 
blankets and pillows around 
them. About 30 percent of the 
206 SIDS deaths in the 
research project were found 
with bedding pressed against 
their noses and mouths. Most 
of them were under 4 months 
old and could not extricate 
themselves.

The advice now being offered 
by doctors is that parents place 
their infants on their backs, 
not on their stomachs, and 
that a minimum amount of 
loose bedding be kept in the 
crib. Following this advice 
won’t eliminate all cases of 
SIDS, but it could save thou
sands of lives every year.

QUESTION: My husband’s 
parents are wonderful people 
and we love them very much. 
They have always refrained 
from interfering in our family 
— that is, until our daughter 
was born. Now they’re arguing 
with us about how we’re rais
ing her and undermining the 
things we’re trying to teach. 
We want to base Amy’s 
upbringing on biblical princi
ples, but not being Christians, 
my in-laws don’t really under
stand this. How can we deal 
with this situation without 
offending them?

DR. DOBSON: It is time to 
have a loving but candid con
versation with your in-laws 
about how your child will be 
raised. I would suggest that 
you take them to dinner some 
See DOBSON, Page 6A

Wellness requires prevention, 
not just treatment of problems
By DR. GUY OWEN

HERALD pitoto/Obia Dana

Donna Beasley, parent volunteer for Mrs. Bloodworth’s 
class, paints Ashten Galan’s face during the Anderson 
Kindergarten Fail Festival held Friday.

Study says ‘thinking old’ 
may make the elderly shuffle

till

B4-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Subconsciously feeding healthy 
elderly people positive images 
of aging — words like “wise” 
and “astute” instead of down
ers like “senile” or “diseased” 
— was all it took to pick up 
their walking pace, says a 
study that suggests stereotypes 
about getting old can signifi
cantly affect how people func
tion.

How well older people walk 
can predict their future health 
and independence. Falls are a 
huge health problem that many 
older people fear, and doctors 
recommend exercise programs 
for even the vory elderly to 
strengthen muscles important 
for walking and balance.

But the new study, published 
Tuesday in the Journal of the 
American Geriatrics Society, 
suggests the mind also may 
play a powerful role, and bleak 
expectations of aging may 
unduly influence even healthy 
people to walk slowly and wol^

bly.
“The effects are pretty pro

found,*” said lead researcher 
Jeffrey Hausdorff, a gerontolo
gist at Boston’s Beth Israel 
Deaconess Medical Center who 
invented thin, electronic shoe 
soles that precisely measure 
gait.

“It means we need to think 
about trying to' reduce the 
stereotypes of aging,” he added. 
“We concentrate a lot on physi- 
ced function and things related 
to that. This shows other 
aspects of aging are also impor
tant.”

Doctors have long explored 
the mind’s role in medicine. 
Take the ‘‘placebo effect,” 
where some ill patients get bet
ter if they think the sugar pills 
they swallow are really drugs. 
Also, psychological studies sug
gest subconscious messages 
can influence perceptions.

That’s where stereotypes
See ELDERLY, Page 6A

Guest Columnist

This column is the first of a 
series on wellness, aimed at 
assisting you in entering the 
new millennium with improved 

habits. ‘ 
first topic c o v e ^  -krmW*" 

' “■wWlness” and what tWs term • 
should mean to you. The fol
lowing seven weekly topics will 
cover health assessment, fad 
diets such as the protein-only 
craze, weight control and obesi
ty, sedentary lifestyle, physical 
fitness safely done, nicotine- 
free living, and diseases of 
lifestyle.

Unfortunately, the basic 
approach to personal health 
care in our culture is not to 
‘‘fix i t” unless it “breaks 
down.” This may work for your 
car, but can be a very danger
ous approach for your personal 
health.

We wait for a health crisis to 
happen, then attempt to mobi
lize social and financial sup
port, physicians, and other 
health care services to solve 
the problem. The biggest dan
ger of this wait-and-see attitude 
is that the first indication of a 
problem may be life threaten
ing. The number one symptom

The wellness 
approach to health 
can be defined as a 
constant and delib
erate effort to stay 
fwt^thy, in order to 
mikieve the highi^t 
potential of well
being.

of the most prevalent disease in 
our^country, coronary heart 
disease, is sudden death.

As you can see, waiting for a 
health breakdown to happen 
can be very risky. It’s obvious 
that a more aggressive 
approach to health is needed. 
We need to give our physicians 
and other health care profes
sionals a better opportunity to 
assist us in remaining healthy.

The wellness approach to 
health can be defined as a con
stant and deliberate effort to 
stay healthy, in order to 
achieve the highest potential of 
well-being. By definition, this 
emphasizes an aggressive indi
vidual effort to stay healthy.

Your spouse, physician, or 
your best friend are all some
what helpless in trying to help

keep you healthy, unless you 
take charge and make true, sus
tained efforts at healthy choic
es. You are the one that deter
mines what you eat, your level 
of physical activity, how dis
tressed you become, and 

hether or not you use nico-
ne or other destructive drugs.' 
The 12-hour “Steps to 

Wellness” class that is now 
being taught at the Dora 
Roberts Wellness Center is 
designed to help you aggres
sively work toward improved 
health habits. This program 
takes you f. om initial health 
assessments, through a better 
understanding of the principle 
of nutrition; weight control, 
exercise and stress manage
ment and leaves you with an 
individualized plan for well
ness.

The follow-up program could 
take place at any of three excel
lent fitness centers in our city, 
the YMCA, the Harold Davis 
Fitness Center, or stay with us 
at Dora Roberts Wellness 
Center. Let the final two 
months of this century be the 
beginning of a “healthier way 
of Life” for you in Y2K.

Guy Owen, Ph.D., is Program 
Coordinator at Dora Roberts 
Wellness Center.

IRS to include photos of missing children 
in 1999 tax return documents and forms

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Millions of photos of missing 
children will be included in 
1999 tax documents and forms 
under a partnership between 
the Internal Revenue Service 
and the National Center for 
Missing and Exploited 
Children.

‘‘By utilizing space in tax 
products, the IRS has an oppor
tunity to bring these pictures to

the public in an effective and 
unprecedented way,” IRS 
Commissioner Charles Rossotti 
said Monday.

The IRS will print pictures 
provided by the missing chil
dren’s center on pages that had 
been left blank in the past and 
post them in its walk-in centers 
around the country, Rossotti 
said. Some 325 million total pic
tures will be included in this

year’s various 1040 form pack
ets and instructions alone, offi
cials said.

“One in six missing children 
is found as a direct result of 
someone recognizing their pho
tos, and we count ourselves 
extremely fortunate to have the 
IRS as a powerful new part
ner,” said Ernie Allen, presi
dent of the nonprofit missing 
children’s center.

D isneyland  
coming to 
Hong Kong
HONG KONG (AP) -  The 

Walt Disney Co. said Tuesday 
it will build a theme park 
here in a $3.55 billion deal — 
financed mostly by Hong 
Kong — that leaders hope 
will boost the bidtered econo
my by creating jobs and lur
ing to a s ts . ,

“This will mark a new era 
for Hong Kong,” proclaimed 
the government leader. Chief 
Executive Tung Chee-hwa, in 
an announcement that 
reflected the changing times 
in the territory'that reverted 
to Chinese sovereignty two 
years ago.

Tung welcomed Disney in a 
speech in Government 
House, the former mansion of 
British colonial governors, 
surrounded by Mickey Mouse 
and other Disney characters.

For Disney, the creation of 
Hong Kong Disneyland will 
give it a third international 
theme park location after 
Paris and Tokyo and an 
opportunity to lure more 
business from mainland 
China — seen by many 
Western companies as a huge 
potential market that could 
take off in the new millenni
um.

Critics have worried Hong 
Kong might be paying too 
much for a project that ini
tially will provide plenty of 
construction jobs but u lti
mately will offer mainly low- 
skilled, low-wage employ
ment.

In months of negotiations, 
Hong Kong agreed to put up 
the bulk of the cash. More 
than half of Hong Kong’s bill 
will cover necessary land 
reclamation, roads, ferry 
piers and other infrastruc
ture so people can get to the 
park in Penny’s Bay, now a 
remote area of outlying 
Lantau Island.
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The Howard County Library is sponsoring a poetry contest for kids to 
highlight National Children’s Book Week, Nov. 15-19.

Poems, written on the theme of books or reading, are due Nov. 10. They 
will be judged in three divisions, elementary, for grades 1-5; junior high, 
for grades &8; and high school, fpr grades 9-12. Poems can be of any 
length, illustrated or not, serious or humorous. ,

Prizes will be awarded In each division.
Winners will be announced on Tuesday, Nov. 16, before the production 

of ■The Book That Saved the Earttt." The children’s play will be performed 
at 7 p.m. in the Immaculate Heart of Mary auditorium.

Can Karen McIntyre, children’s librarian, at 264'2260, for more informa
tion. f '  ^

)}

BSHS CHOIR PANCAKE SUPPER is Friday from 5-7:30 p.m. at the high school cafe
teria. Dinners consist of pancakes, bacon, sausage, butter. Juice, milk and coffee. 
Adults are $5 and children 12 and under are free.

THE AREA AGENCY ON Aging Ombudsman Program will begin a new training ses
sion to train volunteer ombudsmen to visit residents in Big Spring nursing homes. The 
training will begin after Jan. 1. Please call 800-491-4636 for more infomiation.

mailto:jwalker@crcom.net
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enter. Harvard University 
graduate student Becca Levy 
conducted experiments that 
found negative stereotypes of 
aging worsened people’s memo
ry and self-confidence, while 
positive stereotypes improved 
them. But; she wondered,., 
would those stereotypes also 
affect physical function?

Walking is a good test. 
Walking speed declines with 
age, and the elderly often shuf
fle becausaof poor balance. So 
Levy and Hausdorff tested 47 
men and women, ages 63 to 82, 
who walked without a cane or 
walker.

First, participants walked a 
hallway almost the length of a 
football field as researchers 
recorded their speed and 
“swing time,” the time a foot 
spends off the ground.

Then they played a brief com
puter game. On half the com
puters, positive words — such 
as “wise,” “astute” or “accom
plished” — flashed on the 
screens just long enough to 
register subconsciously. 
Negative words — such as 
“senile,” “dependent” and “dis
eased” — flashed to the other 
half.

Then they walked that long 
hallway again. This time, the 
positively influenced people 
walked 9 percent faster — 
improvement similar to some 
exercises. “Swing time” also 
increased, meaning they shuf
fled a little less.

Maybe positive stereotypes 
“change their mood or self-con
fidence and that impacts their 
behavior,” theorized Levy, now 
an assistant professor at Yale 
University.

Walking didn’t change for the 
negatively influenced people, 
who presumably already were 
exposed to society’s negative 
aging stereotypes, she said.

Nobody knows how long the 
positive effects last, or if posi
tive thinking also could help 
patients with arthritis,
Parkinson’s or other gait-alter
ing diseases, said Hausdorff, 
who is continuing the 
research.

The finding "is an interest
ing one, and it makes sense in 
the context of ... the multiple 
factors that play a role in bal
ance problems,” said geriatric 
specialist Chhanda Dutta of the 
National Institutes of Health.

Why do the elderly have 
problems walking? Hausdorff 
explains with a demonstration: 
Strap 10-pound weights to each 
ankle, simulating how heavy a 
muscle-wasted leg is to lift, and 
don a pair of taped-over glasses 
to simulate bad eyesight A 
youthful stride immediately 
turns to a tentative shuffle; the 
feet even turn in a way that 
skews balance.

There are good ways to avoid 
falls, Dutta said; Muscle
strengthening exercises that 
even 90-year-olds can do, 
adjusting medications that can 
skew balance, proper eye care 
and clearing clutter from walk
ing paths.

But one study that found tai 
chi improves the elderly’s bal 
ance also concluded the exer
cise provides “a better self- 
awareness, self-perception of 
their body.” Dutta said that 
finding fits with the ne\ 
study’s emphasis on positi\ j 
thinking.

evening during which this 
topic will be addressed. When 
the moment is right, tell them 
of your concerns. Make it clear 
that you love them and wsnt 
them to enjoy their grand
daughter. But the responsibili
ty for how she is being man
aged must rest entirely with 
you and your husband.

Remind them that they had 
their day, when the decisions 
about child rearing were theirs 
alone. Spell out the issues that 
mean the most to you, includ
ing your desire to raise your 
daughter according to 
Christian principles. Try to 
help them understand your 
reasons, but recognize that 
their worldview might make it 
impossible for them to agree. If 
that is the case, they’ll need to 
honor your wishes anyway.

It is likely that sparks will 
fly during this conversation. If 
so, try to remain calm and 
stand'your ground. If the worst 
occurs and the dinner ends in 
an emotional walkout, I sug
gest that you give your in-laws 
some space while they’re cool
ing off.

When you do come back 
together, let love and respect 
continue to be your guide — 
but don’t back off on the issue 
at hand. You have the right to 
do what you’re doing. Your in
laws are the ones who are out 
of line. But remember that 
Amy needs her grandparents, 
and your goal should be to har
monize your relationship. In 
most cases, that will occur in 
time.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. James 
C. Dobson’s “Focus on the 
Family’’ appears each 
Thursday as a cooperative effort 
of Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and the Big Spring 
Herald. Letters to Dr. Dobson 
may be sent to P.O. Box 444; 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; 80903.

Tahe time out and... 
READ.

Women with ̂ 
excess j ^ a | 
hair abbut to 
get some relief
NEW YORK (AP) ^  ThcJ 

pluck, thfy bleichi tlief 
tweeze. They use hot wax, 
electric current-and ^aert;' 
Some even ahave.daily. And 
still the hair comeback, a- 

About one in six AaaaricaA 
women has enough facial 
hair that they remove it at 
least once a week.

Now. Gillette Co., the 
world’s biggest manufecturer, 
of razors, and pharmaceutical 
maker Bristol-Myers Squibb 
Co. have develej^  the first 
prescription cream thid stops 
the growth of facial hair in 
women. :

The drug could win Food 
and Drug Administration' 
approval as, early as next 
year. ., «

Vaniqa is applied to the 
face like a moiaturircr twice 
a day. It works by blocking 
the enzyme that makes hair 
grow. It must be used regu-, 
larly or hair growth will' 
resume. Studies show it help$' 
most women and has no, 
major side effects.

Vaniqa appears tu work in; 
men as well. 4-[

Facial hair in women has, 
several causes, Including an 
excess of male hormones. 
Genetics can also play a role. 
For instance, women of 
Mediterranean or Hispanic 
descent tend to have more 
facial hair.
a The condition, known med
ically as hirsutism, can dam
age a woman’s self-esteem. 
“It’s very destructive, psy
chologically.” said Dr. 
Ricardo Azziz, professor of 
obstetrics and gynecology at 
the University of Alabama"- 
Birmingham. > >

Azziz said current treat
ments are only moderately 
successful, and Vaniqa may 
be preferable because creams 
cause fewer side effects.

PORT LYMPNS. England . .
(AP) — To RiejminltbilBa. the’.; Barbary .lion cqold once be

and trophy

hold 
Lions

of * k ings/ the

ihURg iHRudq of otaws and.^- focuRl t h f o ^  noitlv.AlHca 
^  fUr thaoolor of milky cof- Ifrom Morodeo to Egypt, prowl- 
resembles any other lion hig the woodlands of the Great 

cub. 4, .an d  Little Atlas mountain
■Scientists bdieve S-month-old 

Saffiya. or Saffi as she is 
known, may hold the key to r 
breeding the lar^ , dark-maned

. V

Barbary lioh back into exis
tence.-.
’'.Descended flrom the famous 
tfon'collection of Moroccan 
kings. Safin may have what it 
takes to be a progenitor of the 
new line of wild Barbaries.

'Thanks to scientific advances,' 
Including techniques for 
extracting ancient DNA, it's 
n(>w possible t o ’trace the 
M rbary’s genetic proflle and 
'^ d  out if SafH matches up. 
rJ'l^ourer of early Christians, 
inspiration of medieval knights

ranges.’
^ it Hhnting. development and 

destruction of their habitat 
reduced flieir. numbers over the 
centuries. Ahd in the 1920s, a 
hunter claimed the last wild 
Barbtry in Morocco.’ ' 

;*Unfiartunately, there are only 
a hantl^l of genuine Barbary 
surtiVors left, and many of 
thmu are getting old,” said Kay 
Hill of Wildlink International, a 
British conservation group 
involved in the campaign to 
restore the fabled cat. 
„,‘‘Breeding themsnow is the 
only way we can ensure the 
Barbary does not die forever — 
and that’s where Saffi comes

in.” HiU said.
Scientists at Oxford 

University are studying the 
skeletal remains of Barbaries 
from museums and universities 
across Europe in hopes of iden
tifying the lion’s DNA profile 
by spring.

’Then, the DNA profile will be 
compared with soft tissue or 
hair samples from living ani
mals, many of which are 
hybrids, to establish how pure 
their Barbary lineage is. The 
lions with the closest match 
will be used to breed the new 
Barbary line, which ultimately 
will be restored to the wild.

“I think we could reach our 
goal in a couple of genera
tions,” said’ Dr. Nobuyuki 
Yamaguchl of Oxford 
University’s Wildlife
Conservation Unit, which is 
coordinating the DNA research.

■American Angel Handb£^$. 
Wood Shoes Hais A ll The 

Latest Styles!!

All Styles Available 
in Black, Natural & Coffee

Hurry In For Best Selection

East 1-20 
Colorado City 

728-3722

£p4imf QkamU^ fimiwmti

d l u i m i  E x t ia m
■■ 0

Business Showcase
Thursday, N ovem ber 1 1t h .  

4 :00 pm  - 8 :00 pm  .
Dora Roberts C o m m u n ity  Center

T.

o o x U ^x izE . i .1 ^  ^2^em onxtxaiLoni.'^

Free admission to the public for'this

\s- HL/GE shopping event! ‘ i f i  t

•:? A? ‘ 'hd’N ovem ber

S A L E
Friday Only! November 5th 

- Save Up To 80% O ff
These Item s Are Guaranteed To Sell Out Friday! So Hurry In At 9 AM!

H .\ A I  S u p t ' r  D o o r l u i s i t ' r  P A M  S i i | K ‘ r  D o o r b u s t e r

In-Knlt<»

Tonic Sweaters

reg. to 
38.00

S*M*L*XL .
I

M  issu.s
13 2 Piece S k irt Sets
reg. to 48.00............................ SALE! 9 .9 9
10 2 Piece P an t Sets Selene® ^
reg. to 42.00.........................SALE! 1 9 .9 9
18 Ladies Vest
reg. to 28.00............................ SALE! 9 .9 9
17 Flannel Skirts
reg. to 36.00....... SALE! 1 1 .9 9
12 Broom Skirts
reg. to 28.00............................ SALE! 9 .9 9
16 Jordon  P lus Blouses
reg. to 36.00................  SALE! 1 9 .9 9
25 Denim Jum pers
reg. to 84,00..........................SALE! 1 9 .9 9
20 Carolyn Taylor® Tunic S h irt 
reg. to 24.00.......................... SALE! 1 4 .9 9

L a d i ( ‘s vShocs
14 Naturallzer® L eather Sandies
reg. to 50.00........................SALE! 1 9 .9 9
19 Sporto Boots
reg. to 40.00........................SALE! 1 4 .9 9I
14 N aturallzer Pum ps
reg. to 64.00.... ......... ..........SALE! 1 9 .9 9

L o u i i l j c w  ( ‘a r  l a n u t M ’iu

118 Gowns Lorraine® *'''
reg. to 19.00..............  SALE! 1 4 . ^

112 Robes Lorraine® 
reg. to 29.00.............  SALE! 1 6 .9 9

Unadvertis ,̂

Select Merchandise Only!
pki or Phlme Or<lerii

tv  a mTo Prior Sale.

Tommy Hilfiger®

Polo Shirts

reg. to 
' '■ 44.00

•Grey *Gr8en 
•Red •Black •
•Blue •Burgundy

" f r  ‘ I .
‘ I ’I

Sizes S*M*L*XL'
•lU 'l it '  t i l

9 A .M  S u p e r  D o o r b u s t | i r

Samsonite Luggage
Now

Values To $280

Great Buys 
On

Discontinued
Styles
And

Reconditioned
Pieces.

.M(‘ ii*s W e a r
26 Shmt Sleeve Shirts
■reg: to 34.00........................SALE! 1 7 . 9 9 1
Just Arrived!
Men’s Belts Oleg Cussini® 
reg. to 20.00........................SAi,£! 1 4 .9 9 1

( i i f t s  tVi; I/HKMIS

25 3 Piece M ixing Bowl Set
reg. to 16.00......................... SALE! 6 . 9 9 1
5 Riimmy And Sentence Cube Game
reg.to22.00........................ SALE! 1 2 . 9 9 |
3 16 Oz. Insu lated  Mugs Sets of 4
r ^ .  to 16.00......................... SALE! 8 . 9 9

^ HaUoween Clearance 
SAVE UP TO 75% off

•‘t.

• - ■ ; J - . : *}
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Do you have an intereating item or 
story idea for sports? Call John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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I n  Brief
fiSCC, Comanche Trail 
set benefit matches

Two 12-man teams hailing 
from the Big Spring Country 
Club and the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course have scheduled a 
series of Ryder Cup-type 
matches Saturday and Sunday 
as a benefit for the Big Spring 
High School Golf Booster 
Club.

The schedule calls for 36 
holes of play on Saturday at 
the country club — 18 holes of 
alternate shot play and 18 
more of low ball.

Sunday will see singles play 
at the Comanche Trail course.

No admission will be 
charged and the public is 
invited to attend.

T&IVD official releases 
hunt recommendations a

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department officials have sug
gested harvest recommenda
tions for the general deer 
hunting season which opens 
Saturday - and will continue 
through Jan. 2 in Howard 
County.

The legal, bag limit for 
Howard County is four deer 
with no more than two of 
them being bucks.

No special permits are 
required for harvesting antler
less deer, but both anterless 
deer and bucks must be 
tagged with an appropriate tag 
from a valid hunting license.
" TP&WD wildlife biologist 
Kathy McGinty has recom
mended that landowners allow 
the harvest of one anterless 
deer per ^  acres and one 
buck per 1,700 acres.

For more iriformation, call 
McGinty at (915) 795-2238.
Coahoma booster club 
slates m eeting Monday

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will meet at 7 
p.m. Monday in the Coahoma 

mentary School^c^^er^ij.^ 
lembers will 
rt business meetijqgo^ ^  
wing highlight b f nft 

Bulldogs’ game.

YM CA offering free 
racquetball lessons

The Big Spring Family 
YMCA is currently offering 
Dree racquetball lessons to 
adults and youngsters 10 and 
older.

The hour-long sessions are 
offered on Saturday mornings 
from 9 a.m. to noon through 
Nov. 20.

Jim Wright, a YMCA board 
member, will conduct the 
lessons on the YMCA’s newly- 
renovated courts.
/For more information, call 

the YMCA at 267-8234.

Alkman cleared to play 
after undergoing tests

IRVING (AP) -  Dallas 
Cowboys quarterback Troy 
Aikman was cleared to play 
Wednesday after an MRl 
showed he suffered no damage 
from a blow to the head.

Cowboys officials said the 
results of Tuesday’s precau
tionary MRl show Aikman did 
not have a concussion and 
that he will be able to play in 
Dallas’ Monday night game at 
Minnesota.

Texas Tech suspends 
linebacker Dorian Pitts ,

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Texas 
Tech coach Spike Dykes sus
pended outside linebacker 
Dorian Pitts indefinitely 
Wednesday after the player 
turned himself in to Lubbock 
County authorities on a drug 
charge.

Pitts, a junior ftom Lubbock 
Monterey, is accused of deliv
ering between a quarter of an 
ounce to 6 pounds of marijua
na, which is a felony. If con
victed, he could face 180 days 
to two years in jail and a fine 
up to $10,000.

Pitts was firee Wednesday 
night on a $5,000 bond.

On the air
Talevtolon 
ooum raoTBAa ‘

7 pjn. Kentucky at 
Mississippi State, ESPN, Ch. 30.

9 p.m. —  Dailae Mavericks at 
Saattia SuparSonics, F)(S, Cb. 
29.

Steers have baeks to wall going into regular season finale
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor ,

How quickly the mighty have 
fallen.

A month ago, few could have 
believed that Big Spring’s 
Steers would head into the final 
game of the 1999 regular season 
needing to beat Sweetwater’s 
Mustangs to qualify for the 
playoffs as the third-place team 
in District 5-4A.

That, however, will be the 
case at 7:30 p.m. Friday when 
the Steers play host to 
Sweetwater at Memorial 
Stadium.

In fact, the Steers not only 
have to beat Sweetwater, they 
must win by nine or more 
points and depend on District 5- 
4A frontrunner Snyder to beat 
San Angelo Lake View.

The Steers, who opened 5-4A 
play with an unblemished 
record and routed Fort Stockton 
to move into the ’Top 10 in The 
Associated Press’ Class 4A 
schoolboy poll, have lost three 
straight — none perhaps as 
shocking at last week’s 33-29 set

back at the hands of Lake View 
when the Chiefs scored on a 70- / 
yard flanker option pass to the 
quarterback with 15 seconds left 
in the game. ■

That loss left the Steers In a 
position of hoping to finish in a 
three-way tie for third place in 
the district standings with Lake 
View and Sweetwater at 2-3 in 5- 
4A play.

A three-way tie would be bro
ken with a point' differential 
system.'

That ^differential tiebreaker 
has Sweetwater standing at a 
plus-14 sidce ‘the Mustangs 
defeated Lakq’ View by more 
than 14 points. Lake View 
stands at a minus-10, having 
trimmed its' minus-14 with a 
four-point win over the Steers. 
The SteOrs are a minus-4 follow
ing the lost to Lake View.

As a result, the Steers can 
only Advance by defeating 
Sweetwater by nine or more 
points, improving to plus-5 in 
the tiebreaking system or bet
ter. .̂ J
See StEERS, page 26

HERALD pitoto/Bnic* Schoolar

Big Spring receiver James Clements (81) is dragged down by a San Angelo Lake View defender during 
the Steers’ 33-29 loss to the Chiefs last week. Clements and his teammates head into Friday’s final 
game of the regular season needing to beat Sweetwater by nine or more points if they are to have any 
hope of reaching the Class 4A playoffs.

Howard squads set for openers
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor T?r

While most sports fans in West Texas are 
focused on high school football’s final 
week of the regular season.rthe 1999-2000 
collegiate basketball seat^n opens for 
Howard College’s Hawks^nd Lady Hawks.

The hoops campqi^. officially began 
today for the Lady mwks and new head 
coacl). Ron Mayberpy, as thfey opened the 
Brealtfast Rotary lnvltation|d tournament 
in Levelland taking on ^vapai (Ariz.) 
College in South Plains College’s Texan 
Dome. ; 4

Tommy Collins’ Haw|ks,T<pn the other 
hand, will open the season M home when 
they play Yavapai’s men in 9)0 first round 
of the Howard College Bdirly Bird Classic 
at 8 p.m. Friday.,

The Early Bird Class% wffi begin at 6 
p.m. Friday with Ba%ql|H|M  (Kan.) 
College taking <Jn Lee ^Bm^TOWiaytown 
at Dorothy Gaitett CoUseum. Saturday’s 
classic schedule will have Yavapai playing 
Barton County at 6 p.m., while the Hawks 
will square off against Lee at 8.

Both Howard teams ent^; the season 
with a number of iman|w«TC questions, 
but both Mayberry and Collins expect 
their teams to be extremely strong by the 
time Western Junior College Athletic 
(Conference (WJCAC) play begins in 
January. , ,

Perhaps the greatest number of ques
tions center on the Lady Hawks, who not 
only enter the season under the leadership 
of a new coach, but have bden hit hard by 
injuries and the decision by a few players 
to leave the program.

“We’re not without taleh't, but we’re 
young and inexperienced,’’ Mayberry said 
as he prepared the Lady Itewks for their 
opener. Injuries have really hurt us and we 
don’t have a lot of depth, but we’re excited 
about getting the season started.

“We need to play ... the girls are ready 
and I’m ready. It’s tipie to do it,’’ Mayberry 
added, noting that Although the Lady 
Hawks have fared well against the likes of 
top-ranked 'Trinity Valley, No. 3-ranked 
Midland and No. 10-ranked Kilgore in 
scrimmages, those practice games do not 
provide the same typo df pnparation that 
early season games can.’

“We’ve got about 31/2 weeks of basketball 
before the Christmas break and then about 
another week before we start conference 
play,” Mayberry,added. "We’ve got to get 
with it.”

'The Lady Hawks will be opening the sea
son without the services of two key sopho
mores — post Yolanda Grant and guard 
Ashanti Nix.
’•Grant, the only returning starter fro|^ 
Howard’s WJCAC runndr-tl|i squad ftont’a < 
year ago, has been sidelined by a freakish 
foot injury, while Nix, who underwent 
arthroscopic knee surgery two weeks ago, 
will not play after having developed a case 
of pneumonia.

The biggest blow, Mayberry admitted, 
was the loss of Grant.

“Yolanda has developed heel stones, and

HERALD photo/Jhn Floiro

Howard College guard Darryl Martin files toward the hoop during a brief Intrasquad scrim
mage during last week's “Meet the Teams” event at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. The 
Hawks open the 1999-2000 season at Iwme Friday night, playing Yavapai (Ariz.) College 
In the first round of the Howard (College Early Bird Classic.
right now she just can’t run or jump ... it’s 
hard enough to walk on her feet right 
now,” the Lady Hawks coach explained. 
“That really hurts us, because Yo is our 
only returning starter. In fact, she’s the 
only player we have back with quality 
starting time from last year.”

With Grant and Nix sidelined, additional 
pressure will be put on sophomores 
Shaketha Ashley and Csfaryn Ross to pro
vide the young Lady Hawks with veteran 
leadership. ,

A lack of veteran talent is not a problem 
for the defending WjfCAC champion 
Hawks, however.

Collins’ Hawks will open the season 
Friday night with three returning starters 
— guard Justin Rhodes, post Donald 
“Yogi” Ceasar and swingman Derrick 
Franklin — on the floor. ~

The Hawks also have the services of vet
eran guard Darryl Maftij^to compliment

an impressive freshman class, one that 
Collins is convinced will make Howard a 
national power before season’s end.

Tn fact, Collins admitted being somewhat 
siiucked that the Hawks were not ranked 
the the NJCAA’s Top 20 to open the season.

“I really was disappointed that we 
weren’t ranked,” he said Wednesday after
noon. “1 felt like we should have been 
somewhere in the Top 10, so it really was 
a shock that we weren’t anywhere in the 
Top 20. But I bet we’ll be a Top 20 team 
before the season’s over. I believe we’ve 
got the kind of talent that it’s going to be a 
battle to keep us out of the Top 10.”

While Collins noted that it will be 
tremendously difficult for the Hawks to 
replace departed all-American point guard 
Larry Allaway and post Greg Lewis, he 
stresses that this year’s Hawks team will

See HOWARD, page 26

Martinez gets 
tabbed as AP 
Player of Year

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pedro' 
Martinez was as dominant in 
voting for The Associated Press 
Major League Player of the 
Year as he was on the mound 
this season.

The Boston Red Sox pitcher, 
who led the big leagues in wins 
and ERA, received 56 votes in 
nationwide balloting by sports 
writers and broadcasters that 
was released Wednesday.

Atlanta third baseman 
Chipper Jones, who finished 
second, got just 14 votes — one- 
fourth the total Martinez 
received.

Cleveland outfielder Manny 
Ramirez was the only other 
player to reach double digits, 
getting'l2vdtAs.'' ''

Martinez, a 28-year-old right
hander, was in his native 
Dominican Republic and not 
available for comment.

He became the first Boston 
player to win the award, going 
23-4 with a 2.07 ERA in 31 starts 
and striking out a league-lead
ing 313 batters in 213 1-3 
innings.

He is only the second pitcher 
to win the award, which began 
in 1988, joining Atlanta’s Greg 
Maddux, the 1995 winner.

Martinez, traded from 
Montreal to Boston in 
November 1997, was the anchor 
of the Red Sox, who won the AL 
wild-card and upset Cleveland 
in the first round of the playoffs 
before losing to the New York 
Yankees.

When he strained a back mus
cle and left in the fourth inning 
of Boston’s postseason opener, 
Cleveland rallied to win.

But the Red Sox came back to 
win the series 3-2, with 
Martinez pitching six hitless 
innings in Game 5. He entered 
in the fourth inning with the 
score 8-8, and the Red Sox went 
on to win 12-8.

“Once I got in, that’s all I 
needed. I wouldn’t come out,” 
Martinez said. “I wasn’t going 
to let go. I wasn’t going to.”

Martinez then beat Roger 
Clemens 12-1 in Game 3 of the 
AL Championship Series, the 
only loss for the Yankees in 
their last 19 postseason games. 
Martinez struck out 12 in seven 
shutout innings, a Boston 
record for the postseason.

He didn’t allow a runner past 
first in his final 14 1-3 playoffs 
innings, with hitters going 2- 
for-45 (.044) against him with 
two singles, five walks and 22 
strikeouts.

Cdtics Honor Auerbach, play his kind of ball in 112-101 win
Th« ASSOCIATED PRESp^f 3 . \ Vitaly Potapenko scored 20 i>oints. and balls and forcing turnovers with pres- rebounds as Cleveland won its home

9.  ̂ Antoine Walker and Kennv Anderson sure defen opener and gave Randy Wittman hisAntoine Walker and Kenny Anderson 
each had 19 for the Celticsi;2-0 for the 
first time in nine years.

“I’m tired of losing. I want ib get in the 
playoffs.’’ said Walker, who hasn’t 
played a postseason game in three sea
sons with the Celtics. “I think we’re on 
the way.’’

The Celtics are still a long way from 
I’vn got a new era,*’4Luerbach. 82.a Bjory days of AuerbaA and Bill 
during the halftime ceremony to '  R u s ^ , a coach-play^ combination mat

led Boston to nine NBA championships 
in 10 years. But with Aumbach and 
RusaeU watching, they played classic 
Celtlcs-style bail against, tna Wizards, 
miming the e x ^  pass, hustling (br loose

After honoring Red Auerbach at half
time, the Boston Celtics put on a show 
hi o(^d appreciate.

Displaying the teamwork and 
unseffishness that Auerbach ^ ac h ed  
difring the team’s golden era, thft Celtics 

It t̂he Washington Wizards 112-101 
ly night in Bonon.

V ’vn 
sai
mark the start of his 50th year with the 
finznchise.' “We’ve got Rick Pitino and^ 
the boys. They're young, they’re aggres
sive. Let’s get behind them.’’ ^  A

f

sure defen 
“They ouiplayed us and they outhus- 

tled us,’’ Washington, coach Gar Heard 
said.

Mitch Richmond led the Wizards with 
20 points and passed Julius Erving fcHr 
40th place in NBA career scoring with 
18,380.

In other games, it was Cleveland 97, 
New Jersey 90; Orlando 103, Detroit 94; 
New York 84, Chicago 74; Portland 121, 
Los Angeles Clippers 98; and Los 

. Angeles Lakers 103, V an o v er 88.

Cavaliers 97, Nets 90 
Shawn Kemp had 27 points and 15

opener and gave Randy Wittman his 
first win as an NBA coach.

Stephen Marbury led New Jersey with 
27 points, but shot 7-for-25 from the field 
with six turnovers and only one assist.

Magic 103, Pistons 94
Reserve I^t Garrity scored 20 points as 

the Magic gave Doc Rivers his first NBA 
coaching victory.

Garrity, one of eight newcomers on the 
Magic, led a third-quarter surge the car
ried the Magic to an 11-point Irad. Grant 
H£ll, wkO$Mled'41 pblifts in an opening- 
n i^ t ,  double-overtime loss to Miami, M  
the Pistons with 30.

9
9
9
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Si’Oius L'\ik\
Ai* 1(1 M l S ; W |i|\t.s
Tlw Top TMn^r Rm h 'Th a

AttaaWtod Press atBaar (bottMk pal. 
wffh flraiptaoa waad fr parenateisi
and teoenk Siraugi fleS. 30: >

R M ite
1. nortda St. (55) » 0
2. Pw>n V .  (9) * 9 0
3. Vkginta Tach iBj ^ 7 0
4. TannsMse ' i  6-1
8. Rbitda 1.
a. Kenaas St 8 0
7, Oteiigta Tech 1 6-1
Bl Mtaatasteirai 7 0
a. Nabrasks 7-1
10. Wscen*ro 70
11. Taxas 7-2
13. Atabama 6-2
13. Menhan 8 0
14..Qeo<gw 1 ^
15. BYU 7-1
16. Mchgwi fr2
17. PUrdua ) 5 3
18. Eact Carolina 71
19. Michigan 9t. i 6 2
20. Ohio St. 6 3
21. Texst A&M 6 2
22. Mtami .. ^ 3
23. Mssitsippi .  6 2
24. None Dame 6 3
25. Southern M iu . 5 0

S u i O O l B O )  P o l l

Tfi« katoctatoC  Press htgh school
fooiMi poH. with first piace votes in
parentheses. Voting Oor>e by a per>e( of
20 sports writers arxJ broedcastors.

Claes SA
TM9R Recent
1. Mkllarxj Lee (15)
2. Lewisville (4)
3. Austin Westlake (1) » 0
4. South Grand Prairie 51
5- Kaly 8-1
6. Duixanvtile 51
7. Euless Trmity 51
8. Amarillo (t*e) 5 0
8. PciSdclend Dobic (tie) 5 0

to. Copperas Cove 51

eoo
Class 4A

1. Steplienviile (tdj 9 0
2 Te«as City (2) , 9 0
3 Schertz Clemens 9 0
4 Ddljas HigltliiTHl Park 9 0

Belton 9 0
C LdMarqut 71
7. Smithson Valley 9 0
F NederlcKKl 9 0
9 Drer>h.tfn 9 0

lO. Coppell /* 51

Class 3A
1 Sealy (20) ' 80
2 Atlarrtd 90
3- Newttwi 51
4 Commerce* 9 0
5- A)©<lo , 51
6. Fairtifld 9 0
7 Clevelaryj 51
8 Crane 9 0
9- trvcKett 9 0
10. Breckenridge 51

to a am
Class 2A

1 Ornuhii Pjul Pewitt (14) 9 0
^ Mart (4) 9 0
‘ Celind(2) 90
a Iraan 90
f- Bovtl 9 0
6 C'arMJ S rime 9 0
7 C jmfort 9 0
8. GviidlhwDite 51
9. GdrritK̂ n 9 0
li> U'ingUKi 9 0

Class A
1 Wheeler (18) 5 0
2 Detroit (2) 9 0
3 Ddwsun 9 0
4 Bdird 9 0
5. Aspemiont 81
C Menard 51

KanM *C%
Sm M*
S m  Otago 
Ottitand 
Oonvw 
NATMNM.

W nhm tun 
N.V. Gtant*

Si . Louis 
San Franosco 
Carolina 
Atlanta 
Haw Oitoans 

'a I

T
L T P « . PP M
1 fl M l 172 143

« 3  0 .780 1*1 180
5 2 0 .714 190 140
5 3 0 .«25 147 129
1 a 0 .143 U *  ' 143

• 1 0 M I lao g g
a 1 0 M I laa 140
a 3 0 -571 130 102
a 6 0 -la a Bb ISO
1 7 0

; S
06 241

1 7 0 74 187

5 2 0 - h a 173 M
5 2 0 .714 148 108
4 3 0 .571 110 133
4 4 0 .800 157 1B3
2 a 0 .280

,3

144 188

W L T Pet. PP m
5 2 0 .714 242 188
5 3 0 .625 138 138
4 3 0 .571 182 129
2 5 0 .286 85 is e
2 6 0 .250 107 151

5 2 0 .714' 151 121
4 3 0 .571 140 151
4 4 0 .500 183 158
3 4 0 .429 91 102
3 5 0 .375 129 161

6 1 0 .857 238 87
3 4 0 .429 144 207
2 5 0 .286 153 162
2 6 0 .250 110 186
1 6 0 .143 107 148

* .7
Buffalo 13. Battmors 10 
Atlanta 37, CaroUna 30 
Washington 48. CMcago 33 
Ctavaland 31. Naw Oitaans IS  
Jadisonvllta 41. CIncinnstI 10 
NY Giants 33. Philadalphia 17. OT 
Tannessaa 34. St. Louis 31 
Kansas City 34. San Dwgo 0 
New England 37. Arizona 3 
Miami 16. Oakland 9 
Indianapolis 34. Dallas 34 
Minnesota 39. Denver 30 
Detroit 30. Tampa Bay 3 
OPEN: Pittsbuigh. New York Jots.

San Francisco
Monday’s Gama

Seattle 37, Green Bay 7

Arizona at Now York Jets, Noon 
BaWmoro at Cleveland, Noon 
Buffalo at Waahinglon, Noon 
Chicago at Groan Bay, Noon 
Jacksonville at Atlanta, Noon 
Kansas City at Indianapolis. Noon 
Philadalphis at Carolina, Noon 
St. Louis at Detroit. Noon 
T. Bay at N. Orleans. 3K)5 p.m. 
Cincinnsti at Seattle. 3:15 p.m. 
Denver at San Diego. 3:15 p.m. 
Pittsburg at San Fran. 3:15 p.m. 
Temessae at Miami. 7:30 pzn. 
OPEN: New England. New York 

Giants. Oakland

Delias at Mtnnesola. 8 p.m.

n o iiilg r«  Norn 
OtandMIgllaiiMgi bye 
MaaigMaiO-lDva. H an oltfu:^ 1 

gtas. SaiwgMjM Paduotai
Mwa C% f o il) va. WMar (May 

^ 4-11). gjn. ThuradaL at
BataeiagMr - V

« U M M  u  J O
"

Nooona vs. Maagtaffoid Brook, no

t daf. Mco. 16-14.151 
Mtmtmt Ota VMta.

U
Talwlta da(. TomMo. 151.515.15

Oomtorl dal. Roronoa. 1513.1512

TBA
Nooorw (l»10HWeadiar«ofd Brock 

lalnnar vs. PWria (10-lSk TBA
Bangs (1513) vs. Hutio (356). 7:30 

pjh. Thursday at Lampasas
Johnson CMy (14.1BHago Vista sHn- 

nsr vs. OslaoiL TBA r
Tahoka (5 19) vs. HoMdsy (13-11). 8 

pjn. Thursday at ARiany
Paradise (1513) vs. Vsn Horn. TBA 
HamMon vs. Blanco. TBA 
Condort (157) vsr ABiany. Saturday 

at SanAngslo 
CLASS 8A

Monahans dal. Presidio. 155. 1 5  
IS , 157

Otatrlct 3 ruroiersip vs. Brownlield, 
no soore rsporlsd

Vamon dal. OuMn, 1 5 5 .1 5 3  
Qtan Hose vs. China Spnn5  no

Darner City dal. Sanford Fritch. 1 5  
1 .1 5 5

5eckanndgs del. Hennetta. 355. 
150 '  \  \

Waco ConriaSy dal. Whitney, ̂ 1 0 .  
1510 »

1 !

MLS Pi \)Ul I ,s

RNALS

Eastern Conference 
SurMlay. Oct. 31‘

DC 2. Colombus 1. D.C leads
1 0

Sunday. Nov. 7
D.C Jl Columbus. Noon 

Saturday. Nov. 13'
Columbus at D C.. 3 p m .. if neces

sury

Westarn Confarenca 
Sunday. Oct. 31

Los Angtijes 2. Dallas 1. Los 
Aiigeles lcd<1s senes 1-0 
Sunday. Nov. 7

Lus Angeles at Oallus. 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 11

Dallas tit los Angeles. 9:30 p.m., if 
fM»cessctf>

Red Gasidti. Nick Kamzic. Hal Keller. 
Joe McDonald, ivn McLaM(tilin arxi 
Eusebio Perez, scouts

BALTIMORE ORIOLES— Named Mike 
Hargrove mar^ager.

TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS— Promoted 
Frank Howard from berKh coach to 
senior advisor for baseball operations. 
NetlOMi LM gM

CHICAGO CUBS— Named Bitty
Williams first base and outfield defense 
coach.

CINCINNATI REPS A^eed tt) terms 
with INF Mike BeU. INF Chris Sexton and 
OF Pet Watkins on minor leafua corv 
tracts.

PinSBURGH PIRATES— Named
Tracy Woodson m ra g tr  of Lynchburg 
of the CarolirM League. Nvned Scott 
Little roving mlrior league outfield 
instructor end Frank Tavtraa LaUn 
American field coordinator.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS— Oeclinad to 
exercise their 2000 opborts on LHP 
Dor>ovan Osborrte and OF Darren Bragg. 
•ASKCTBAU
N«tter>al BailiUbiB AaaocieHow

INDIANA PACERS— Signad F Austin 
Croshere to a oneyaar contract exterv
Sion.
FOOTBALL
National FootbaN leagaa

GREEN bay  p a c k e r s — Sgned O&T 
Doug Karczewski to tht practice squad. 
Placed D6 Steve Johnson on waivers.

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS— Signed S 
Reggie Rusk.
HOCKTy
National Hoekoy Leagea

NHL— Susperided Florida F Chris 
Wells four games for cross-checking 
and'O gWtagsmes to

ATLi^ A  THRA8HKR5-Sigfta<l G 
Rick" TAaficci an) aniBW d hbn to 
Orlanlo of the ML. Recaked G Scon 
Langkow from OrlarvJo of the IHL. 
Placed G Norm Maracle on the tryured 
list.

DALLAS STARS— Activated Darryl 
Sydor horn the iryurad-raaerve liat. 
Assigned Richard Jackman to Michigan 
of the IHL.

NEW JERSEY DEWLS— Jtaquirad RW 
Claude Lemieux from Colotada to  LW 
Brian Rolston. New Jersey atso has the 
option of trading first-round draft picka 
with Colorado next year taid will gel 
Colorado's second-round pick next 
year.

p.m.
Buffalo at Chicago. 7:30 p.m.

Toromo at Waahmgtcn. 6 p.m. 
Carolina at Datrolt. 6:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Nashville. 7 p.m.
N.Y. Rangers at Colorado. 8 p.m.
St. Louie at Edmonton, 8 p.m. 
Dakaa at Phoanix. 8 pan.
Florida at Vancowar. 9  p.m. 
Philadelphia at San Joaa. 9:30 p.m.

Boaton 113. Waahinglon 101 
Ctavaland 97, New Jeraey 90 
Ottarvkj 103, Oalfoit 94 
Naw York 84. ChicaBO 74 
Porttand 131. L A  Clipptrt 98 
t A  Lakara 103. Vanoouvar 88 

Taiay'a Baaiaa
Miami at Toronto. 6 p.m.
Indiana at Charlplla. 6:30 p.m. 
MUwaukaa at Atlanta. 6:30 p.m. 
Ookfen State at San Antonio. 7:30 

p.m.
Ptviadalphta at Phoenix. 8 p.m. 
Houaton at Utah. 8 p.m.
Danas at Saattla. 9 p.m. 

yrtBaiFa Baaiaa
CTiartotle at Boston. 6 p.m.
Toronto at New Jeraey. 6:30 p.m. 
Ctavaland at Orlando. 6:30 p.m.
New York at Detroit. 7 p.m.
San Antonio at Houston. 7 p.m. 
Miami at ChicaBO. 7:30 pzn.
Denver at Portland. 9 p.m.

, Philadelphia at L A. CHppart. 9:30

Monahans (15-14) vs. Lamesa (23-
5) . 3 p.m. Saturday at Andrews

District 3 runner-up-Brownfield win
ner vs. Crar^a. TBA

VarrKm (21-8) vs. Chfton. 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Mineral WeNs

(lien RoseChlrw Spring vs. (iraham. 
TBA

MidlarKl (ireqnwood vs. Amarillo 
River Road. TBA

Denver City (25-7) vs. Alpine. 6 pjn. 
Satuid^ at Monahans

Breckanndge (14-14) vs. West (25-
6) . 7 p.m. Thursday at (Banbury 

Waco Connaily (1 9 ^) vs. Iowa Park
(15-10). 7:30 p.m. TNjrsday at Boswell 

6U«S8 4A 
nasae i
B ipi^ t m iam

El Paao Burgas def. San Elazario. r>o 
score reported

Dumas def. Plairtview. 15-9. 15-5 
StephenviNe def. San Angelo Lake 

View, no aoore reported
Springtown def. Wichita Falls Rider.

15- 10.15-9
Pacos def. El Paso. 13-15. 15-11. 

158
Pampa def. Canyon. 17-19. 15-7.

16- 14
Buhason def. Fort Stockton. 15-10. 

15-2
R. Worth Boswell def. Wichita Falls. 

15-5.158

WPHL

No games scheduled 
Togay's Baaias

Shreveport at Abiier>e 
Alexandria at Arkansas, ppd.. ice 

surface
Odessa at Corpus Chhsti 
Central Texas at Morvoe 
San Angelo at El Paso 
Tupelo at Lake Charles 
AmariHo at Lubbock 

FrMay'a Oames
Naw Mexico at Amanllo 
Arkansas at Tupelo 
Waco St Austin 
Central Texas at Fort Worth

MLS CUP 
Surxfay. Nov. 21 
At Foxboro. Mass.

East champion vs. West champion.
12:30 p.m.

T r a n s \ c t io \ s

BASEBALL
American League■iNAHLiM ANGELS—Fired Bob h.jirison, Matt Keough. Dave Garcia.

Wasfiin^on 3. Ottawa 1 
New Jersey 3. Montreal 2 
Toronto 6. Carofiria 0 
Buffalo 3. Dallas 1 
Los Angeles 1. Detroit 1. tie 
N Y. Islanders 3, N.Y. Rangers 3. be 
Atlanta 4. Tampa Bay 1 
Colorado 5. S t  toms 0 
Calgary 5. NaahviHe 4. OT 
Florida 2. Edmonton 2. tie 
San Jose 6. Phoenix 3 
Philadelphia 3. Aryaheim 3. be 

Today's Oawm
New Jersey at Boston. 6 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Ottawa. 6:30 p.m. 
Montreal at N.Y. Islarxiers. 6:30

L'lL V o i i nB ui

The state volleybaN playoff results 
and pairings as provided by the 
University Interscholastic League: 

C U S S  lA  
RegMa I
BMNttrM Paktnfi

Fort Harwock vt. Marfa. TBA 
Wink (22-9) bye
Fort EHiott (12-9) vt. Chiiiicothe (9- 

15). 7 p.m. ThiKSday at Paducah 
Beniamin (17-0) vs. Bronte, 7 p.m. 

Thursd^ at Albany
Dell City vs. Marathon (9-7). 5 p.m.

Canyon RandaH daf. El Paso Burges. 
15-12. lb-7

Dumas def. Cbnt. 15 -2.1S4 
StaphanviMe vs. R. Worth Brewer, no 

score reported
Springtown vs. Cleburne. rK> score 

reported
Hereford def. Pecos, rw score report

ed
Pampa daf. El Peso Bowie. 15-13. 

158
Denton def. Burleson, 1 5 8 .1 5 8  
R. Wortt) Boswell def. Srfyder. 9-15. 

157. 157
Regional Quarterfmal Pairmgs 
Cartyon Randall (278) vs. Dumas 

(27-12). 2 p.m. Saturday at Amanllo 
San Angelo Lake View-Stepherwtiie 

wirvier vs. Ft. Worth Brewer winrier vs. 
Sprmgtwon (2 2 12)-CI^>urr>e winner. 
TBA

Hereford (26-7) winryer vs. Pampa 
(14-16). 5 p.m. Friday at Amanllo High 
Schoql

Denton (21-13) vs. Ft Worth BoeweH 
(328). 6 p.m. Saturday at SoutNake 
CarfMI 

CLASS 6A 
R i^aa I
•MNatrtet ReaulU

El Paso Andress vs. El Paso 
Moniwood. ryo score reported

AmanMo Tascosa def. Abilene. 158. 
9-15. 157

Carrollton Newman Smith def. North 
Richland Kills. 1511. 1511

Arlington Martin def. Killeen Ellison. 
151. 151

El Paso Hanks def. El Paso 
Cororyado. 1 5 9 .1 5 1 3

Lubbock Coronado vs. Abiterye 
Cooper, ryo score reported \ 

Haltom def. McKiryney. 1514. l5 5  
Mansfield vs. Temple, no score 

reported 
Arsa PaMnga

El Paso Arydress-CI Paso Montwood 
wKyryer vs. Midland Lee. TBA

Amanllo Tascosa (32-3) vs. El Paso 
Eastwood (33-2). 4 p.m. Friday at 
Deryver City

Carrollton Newman Smith (20-11) 
vs. Leander. 5 p.m. Saturday at West 

Arlirygton Martm (34-4) vs. 
Richardson L.O. Bell. 7 p.m. Thursday 
at Birdville Colisam

El Paso Haryks (24-7) vs. Amanllo. 5 
p.m. Friday at Den^r City

Lubbock Coronado-Abilerye Cooper 
wlrmer vs. El Paso Franklin. TBA

Haltom (1511) vs. Arlington (29-9). 
7 p.m. Thursday at Ft. Worth Wilkerson 
Grimes

Mansfield (22-15)-Temple wiryryer vs. 
South Graryd Prairie (218). TBA

HOWARD
Continued from page IB

be much deeper in talent than it 
was last season when the 
Hawks became only the third 
team in WJCAC history to fin
ish undefeated in conference 
play.

“Our depth is better and this 
team has a chance to be better 
than that one last year,” Collins 
explained. “We’ve just got to 
develop some chemistry. We’re 
probably going to have our ups 
and downs early, but we’re

going to be awfully good in the 
end.”

Collins said the biggest void is 
the the point guard position, 
but stressed that three or four 
players on the team have the 
ability to lead the team.

"The important thing for us is 
to get able ta  get on the floor 
and play some games,” the

Hawks boss said. “That’s the 
only way we’re going to find out 
who’ll step up and be ready to 
play the point, plus we need 
them for our big guys to get into 
the flow of things. Our system 
depends of explosive quickness 
and our younger big men are 
struggling a little bit right 
now.”

POWER POINTS
( i d  the lle m lil! 

To  Mihscrihc. 

Cull 2().V7TTI

F O O T B A L L  C O N T E S T
W IN N E R

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
409 East 3rd St.

F a ll  S p e cia l
“Garage Door” 

Inspeciloa & Wlnterixatioii 
Get Your Garage 

Door Ready!

WEEK NUMBER 8
Josie Pegoda

Canutillo ^ 1 3 3

*24.95
CALL BOB NOYES

267-5811
Special T h n i Oct. 31,1999 

Big Spring Aren

Xepalr Pwta Extra

STEER&
Continued from page IB

All that hinges on Snyder 
beatlnff Lake Vlbw,' however, ’ 
and that> fibinothing head 
coach. Dwight Butler *pd his 
Steers no control ^ e r .

“All we ban do is take care o f ' 
our end of i t ... that’s going to be 
tough enough,” Butler admit
ted. noting that the Steers 
haven’t beaten Sweetwater at 

-Memorial Stadium . in more 
han a decade. t ̂  ’
“It’sNreally Kind of strange,” 

he ack^wledged. “We’Ve beat
en Sweetwater on its field more 
than probably anybody, in histo
ry.-but wewaven’t haii'a lot of-̂  
success oiTk our home field.' 
That’s goin^q.be ataS  order, 
because they’ve got a lot to play 
for,too.” A -  '

The Mustangs can loCK up the 
district’s thira-place ! playoff 
berth with a wiff Friday night. 
What’s more, the Mustqngs will 
be gunning' for a little revenge 
for the loss .they suffer^ at Big 
Spring’s Imhds a y ^  pgo — a 
defeat that, snapped^ a 12-year 
string of playoff appearances.

In addition, Butler.rmtes that 
the Mustangs posses^ some
thing that’9 proven to be a prob
lem for the Steers — spe^.
. While^Swpetwater’s' Overall 
team speed isn’t superior’ to Big

If the Steers needed a rallying 
point going into Friday’s season 
flnalO, they’ve gotten it with the 

’ loss of jtailback Coiby Ford to
Ineligibility.

19 not the o4lV Big 
player rulied ih^glble. 

n Walker; a senior defen- 
lack who was listed as one 

Ford's backups on the Steers’ 
offensive depth chart, will also 
be ineligible for the remainder 
of the 1999 season. ‘

“Wfe really do see this'as a ral- 
, lying point,” Butler st^ssed. 

“This team is .tetter t i ^  one 
individual. In fact, iii some 
ways this could make us a bet- 

; ter team.
“Are we devastated? No, we’re 

not,” he added. “This isn’t going 
to change the way we’re getting

dQBdy to play Sweetwater and 
ii’9 not going to change our 
g|taeplan.”
^*5ason Woodruff, who replaced 
Ford in the lineup and,spear
headed Big Spring’s ffrst scor
ing drive in the loss to L2dte 
View, will start at tailback.

Woodruff will do double duty, 
also starting at his defensive 
end’s position, and will be 
spelled in that spot by Jesse 
Marquez and Blair Nutting..

With Walker not available as 
a / reserve, receiver Jason 
Choate will move into the back
up tailback’s spot.

The Steers will again be with
out linebacker Arthur Gonzales 
(ankle sprain), who did not 
dress for 1st week’s Lake View 
game. -Bi-

Spring’s, the‘Mustangs do pos- 
eringsess blistering tjuickness at the 

tailback’s position with senior 
Willie Amos.

That is undpubtedlyva cause 
for worry.

Amos’ speed is particularly a 
concern after having seen Lake 
View’s Rashad Chance blister 
the Steers defense for more than 
200 yards and three touch
downs.

“We’re playing another team 
that possesses great speed 
where it counts,” Butler said, 
explaining that he and his staff 
have made several changes in 
the Steers’ defensive lineup. 
“We’re moving Justin Nichols 
into the defensive tackle’s spot 
where Daniel Beauchamp was 
and moving Beauchamp to the 
strong side linebacker’s post.”

And at the weak side line
backer’s spot will be platooned 
with Jose Carnero, Mike Smith 
and Chris Martinez all seeing 
action.

“It’s not the ideal situation 
you^d like to tej-in,”

' adhiitt0d,l“but iJien we harvpn’t 
really b e ^  in an .ideal situwtiien 
since wc lost to Snyder.

“We’ve got some big chal
lenges and these kids are going 
to have to step up and do the 
job,” he added. “The important 
thing to remember is that our 
primary goal is still available ... 
we can still make the playoffs” ,

Large Group 
Of Men's F.D.

Wrangler 
Long Sleeve 

Shirts

$19.95

All
Regularly Priced

Felt Hats

Large Group
G A o c tm a

Boots
Various Stylos 5  Colors

$99.95
Special Group 

Men & Women's

Full Quill 
Ostrich Boots

Broken Sizes A 
Various Styles k  Colors

Values To $575
Now

u p e n  
Mon-Sat 

8:30-6:00  
East I 20 
Colorado 

Citu

72J-3722
woodsboots.com

Branham Furniture o,
it "

V
2004 W. 4th Big Spring, Tx....

A Harvest of Values Awaits You!
Entertainment

Center

p t e  - O i l 123'
2 Piece 
Vanity

(White, Black, Brass)

^51
7 Pc.

OakW/Leaf
Dinette

’00
■ I  <<4

29” & 24” 
Swivel

Bar Stdol

Queen
Rice

48” Country 
5 Pc. Dinette

$ 1 6 0 0 0
60” 5 pc.

_______ _________ Country Dinette
White, Natural, Green * 1 9 9 0 0

2 Yr. Free Parts 
& Labor 

Free Dryer Cord
Gibson

Washer &
Dryer Set 

'00

Sj)fa & Love Seat
8U*«»*̂* *539'>»8«
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aaOWMINOOO: Water 
Black bBB4 an M r on I 
Potaar Worm* M w d In 2 
BDOd on ininnows and JSo

Mido and propara to go 
Catftah am tiow.
^  BUCHANAN: Water dta 
23'; Black tons* an  tlow 
Mad Tonnlnalor (pfeinartM 
kin Sertnwr womw aiKl d 
flatted from a— tar Ciaak 
(•at Ctappla am tair on n 
18 teat Wflilte baaa aro a 
tow lagal flah) troRIng aha. 
ticaHy Horizon Pe
Spin Trapa. Striped baaa i 
flan under 18 Inchaa) drift 
pokita and over humpa. C 
aro fair on Hvar. Douifa P 
or womte. Yellow catflah i 
Itaar bait.

PlUXTOR: Water atain 
baaa are aood on apto 
worma Pow^ Wortna flaN 
along the northeaat ahon 
on mkmowa flahad aro 
atrtpara am good on JIga a 
dam and the east bank. C

SOUTH
AMSTAO: Water Mriy 

36' low; Black baaa am i 
nerbalts and motor oil Tei 
In and along the odgaa ol 
slow. White and sbipad b 
spoons, TaHhummara ar 
schooling). Chaniwl and b 
on Nva and prepared baits 
Yellow catfish are fair to |

W IST
ALAN HENRY: Water cl 

baaS are fair on topwate. 
arid on crankbalts fished < 
Spotted baaa are fair on o 
faces i\ear the dam. No 
bass. Grapple are fair on r 
Grapple dock atKf on brual 
nala. Chanrwl and blue . 
nows, parch, shrimp and i 
25 toat aerpat from the b 
are fair on perch and latg

ARROWHEAD: Water ch 
Black baaa are good 
crankbalta fished on the « 
on points and creek chai 
Grapple are good on sriw 
to 14 toet near the dar 
state park. White bass ar 
jigs. Chanttel and Mue cat 
bait, punch bait and nigm 
are alow on trotliiws balti 
south end of the lake. Tl 
ramp Is In the state park.

BRADY: Water slightly I 
low; Black bass are fair 
crankbalta flahad In 5 to i 
on mkirtowa fished In brut 
bass are good on crankbi 
Bkta and channel catflal 
flahad In 4 to 10 foot. N 
fish.

COLORADO CITY: Wal 
daaraos; 13.5' low; Blad 
nows and apbinarttelta. 
Channel catflah m good 
poor on shrimp and shad

R . PHANTOM HIU: 
degrees; 16' low; Black I 
balta and minnows fishat 
are good on small minno' 
In 8 to 0 toet near the t 
baaa. Hybrid stripers ar 
chickan Itaer flahad In 3 tt 
fair on shod and parch fl 
report on yoNow catflah.

HUeeARO CREEK: W. 
the upper end and daa 
dagraea; 7.5' low; Black 

fished afourxl d 
I n#nows.

wafers fished arc 
fo ^ o n  aritel nfl
( M M u n d  Broth

on tiDtHnaa ballad with a
KEMP; water slightly a 

low; Black bass am pooi 
Sand baas are good on ir 
M  poor on minnows fish 
baaa are poor on jigs and 
to 32 toet Blue and char 
lines beltsd with goWfla 
catflah.

NASWORTHY: Water 
Black baaa to 11.^9 pom 
chartreuse epkuwrbaHa 
the gator weed and arour 
on jigs and minnows flah 
White baaa are poor on 
Rat-L-Trapa fished on A 
poor on red crankbalts. 
on shad patterned crank 
at night. Charwtel and bk 
bait. Yellow catfish are 
with perch.

NOCONA: Water stain 
Black bass are fair on ch 
top waters fished aroucK 
Grapple are good on min 
toot. White baas and hy 
■had end chartreuae jigs 
Channel and blue catflal 
nightcrawlera fished In 1 
fish are alow.

OAK CREEK: Water eta 
Black baas are excellent 
and minnows fished on ti 
are poor on minnaws ar 
toet Grapple are fair on 
In 6 to 15 toet. Blue ar 
pounds are good on stini 
mkinowa, Hvor and worm 
YoNow catfish to 35 pour 
flah, Hvar, minnows, atM 
In 5 to 10 toot.

OH. IVIE: Watar ctoa. 
Black baas are fair on Ri 
fished on grasoy flats 
caught on top waters). i 
nows fished In the hydrti 
boas are M r to good oi 
nl0it undor Hghts flaha 
Catflah are tok on worm. 
15 toot.

POSSUM KINGDOM 
dogrtea: 7.32' low; Bl 
flukas and Pop Its  ear 
flahad In 3 to 10 toot lati 
are poor on mtotwwa ftal 
on small top waters flS 
stripers. Stripsd baaa n 
flahad In 20 to 40 toot, 
nows and jigs flatted In ! 
are good on cut afwd f 
YoBow catfish are poor ( 
30 toot

SPENCE: Waaor alWa 
Bteek boat are fcod on I 
fithod on flats near sb 
■ood on smaN crankbalu 
sand bars. Grapple are I 
flahad near rook bluffs, i 
cut shad flatted In 20 I 
bhta catflah ara good on 
bofb on dw north ond ol 
ara M r on traOlrtea balla

STAMEORD: Water 
dafaaa; iT  low; Btack
nows nViOO SiWMMr. VI
nows and M a floMng tha 
in 4 to 8 tost No raport ( 
flah to !20 potekto art to 
N«t baft. Choflitel catflal 
and chsoartMlt flahad k 
to 19 pouriDt ara good e 
shad flahod'ln 5 to 6 M

SWEETWATER: WaU 
dapaai; 10' low; Blaci 
goM on Rat-L-Tripa flthi 
ara good on mtonowa a 
rovu fvo ropon on wnno 
catflah are good on thrir 

, to fl toot NO roportt of 1
TWm BUTTES: Water

Jlgt pftdted ki eevor up k 
Craok. WMte baaa are fl

erappto. Chanrwl, bluo 
food on porch. Coutton

IMUTE RIVER: No repi
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BROMMWOOD: Water atekiad; 6S 
Black baaa ara tok on apfemarbaiu and blaok 
Powar Worms (lahad In 2 to 10 toot. Ciappla ars 
■oodonmlnnoafaandMsflahadln IS  to 20 toot 
HiiteW sirlpars aia sood on cut baRs (foltow tha 
Unis and prspara to go dsap If you hava to). 
Catfish aia slow.
^ BUCHANAN: Water claar; 70 ds«ass: lOOB. 
23‘: Black tiass ara slow to fair on l/Boz. blua 
shad Tannlnalor sptnnarbalts. TaxaarlHsd pump
kin Scramsr worms and chromo/blua Rat-l-Traps 
llahad from Boaxar Craak to ths Islands In 3 to 8 
toot Crappis ara fair on minnows flshad In 12 to 
IB  toot IMiRa bass ara slow and scatterad (with 
tow lagal flsh) ttolllni ahadfypa crankbalts or vsr- 
UcaHy MilnB Horizon Perk Minnows or l/8oz. 
Spin Traps. Strlpod bass ara vary slow (with most 
fish utrdar 18 Inchaa) drifting livs bait along rocky 
pointt and ovar humps. Channal and bkw catfish 
ara fair on Hvar, Doug's Punch Bait and minnows 
or worm's. Yallow catfish are fair on trotlines with 
Ifrar bait.

PR(X:toR'. Water stained; 70 degrees: Black 
bass are good on spinnerbaitt and black 7" 
worms Power Worms fished around the dam arto 
alor^ the northeast shoreHna. Crappla are good 
on minnows fished around the dam. Hybrid 
stripers ara good on Jigs and cut baits around the 
dam and the east bank. Catfish are slow.

80UTH
AMISTAO: Water fakly clear; 70-72 depaes; 

36' low; Black bass are slow on topwaters, aplrv 
nerbaits and motor oil Texas-rigged worms fished 
In and aiorg the adgas of the grass. Crappla ara 
slow. White and s t r l^  bass are good on jigging 
spoons, TaHhummers arxl live shad (11^ ara 
schooll^. Channel and blue catfish are excellent 
on Nva and prepared baits fished in 25 to SO feet. 
Yellaw catfish are fair to good on live perch.

tMBBT
ALAN HENRY; Water clear; 67 degrees; Black 

baas are fair on topwaters-fished early and late 
and on crankbalts fished during the day. Alabama 
Spotted bass are fair on crankbalts fished on long 
faces dear the dam. No reports of small mouth 
bass. Grapple are fair on minnows fished from the 
crapple dock and on brushy fiats near creek chart- 
nals. Channel and blue catfish are fair on mitv 
nows, perch, shrimp and stink bait fished In 20 to 
25 fM  acrpss from the boat ramp. Yellow catfish 
are fair on perch and large minnows.

ARROWHEAD; Water clear; 68 degrees; 9* low; 
Black bass are good on spinnerbalts artd 
crankbalts flshad on the west end of the dam and 
on points and creek channels In the state park. 
Crapple ate good on srhall minnows fished in 12 
to 14 feet near tfie derricks and docks In the 
state park. White bass are poor on minnows arxl 
jigs. Channel and blue catfish are good on cheese 
belt, pufxm bait arxl nlghtcrawlers. Yellow catfish 
are slow on trotlines baited with gold fish on the 
south erxl of the lake. The only accessible boat 
tamp Is In the state park.

BRADY; Water slightly stained; 70 degrees; 14' 
low; Black bass are fair on plastic worms arxl 
crankbalts fished In 5 to 8 feet. Crapple are poor 
on minnows fished In brush In 6 to 10 toet. White 
bass are good on crankbalts fished In 2 to 4 feat. 
Blue arxl channel catfish are fair on stink bait 
fished In 4 to 10 feet. No reports on yellow cat
fish.

COLORADO CITY; Water sltfitly stained; 69 
degrees; 13.5' low; Black bass are poor on tnlrv 
nows arxl spinnerbalts. IMtite bass are pixir. 
Channel catIM  ara good on shrimp. Red fish are 
poor on shrimp and shad.

R . PHANTOM H IU : Watar stained; 70 
degmes; 16' low; Black bass are fair on spinner
balts and minnows fished In 4 to 5 feet. Crapple 
are good on small mkxxwrs and white jigs flshad 
In 8 to 9 toet near the dam. No report on sand 
bass. Hybrid strlpen are good on shrimp and 
chicken liver flshad In 3 to 6 toet. Blue catfish ate 
fair on shad and patch fished in 3 to 5 toot No
report on yefiew calfiah. 

HUBBAllO CRICREEK; Water sIWtIy stalnad on 
tha upper erxl and clear on the lower erxl; 70 
degrees; 7.5' low; Black bass are good on top- 
wttars fished aroutxl duck weed. Crapple ate 

‘ M d  on SUM rWRnows and JUs fishan in 7 la B 
• toot M undtebsh pHes. White bass ate gorxlon y

‘ '’ ’A m a s s :  ZSSUSS £Rfiah. Va 
bn trotllnos baited with five bait

KEMP: water slightly stakiad; 69 devees: 9.8' 
low; Black bass ara poor fished In 2 to 10 IM . 
Sand bass are good on minnows arxl jigs. Cripple 
ate poor on minnows fished In 4 to 5 toet Striped 
baes are prxiron Jigs and sassy shad fished In 30 
to 32 feet Blue and charxial catfish ate good trot- 
lines belted with goUfish. No reports on yellow 
catfish.

NASWORTHY: Water stained: 65 devees: 
Black bass to 11.^9 pounds ate fair on white and 
chartreuse spinnarbalts and crankbalts fished In 
the gator weed and around docks. Crappla are fair 
on jigs arxl minnows flshetl from crappie houses. 
White bass are poor on small chrome arxl blue 
Rat-L-Traps fished on Akins point. Redfish are 
poor on red crankbalts. Hybrid stripers are poor 
on shad patterned crankbalts fished utxler lights 
at night. Charxtel arxl blue catfish are fair on cut 
bait. Yellow catfish are fair on droplines baited 
with perch.

NOCONA: Water stained: 70 degrees: 6' low: 
Black bass are fair on chartreuse crank baits arxl 
top waters fished etound docks and brush plies. 
Crapple ara good on minnows fished In 10 to 15 
toot. White bass and hybrid stripers ara fair on 
shad and chartreuse jigs fished In 15 to 20 toot. 
Channel arxl blue catfish ate good on shad and 
nlghtcrawlers fished In 18 to 20 feat. Yallow cat
fish ate slow.

OAK CREEK; Water dear: 68 degrees: 14' low; 
Black bass are excallant on jerkbalts. top waters 
arxl minnows fished on top to 12 toot. White bass 
ars poor on mkxxMrs arxl jigs fished In 5 to IS  
toet Crapple are fair on mirvxiws and jigs fished 
In 6 to 15 toet. Blue and channel catfish to 22 
pounds ate good on stink bait, cut bait, gold fish, 
mkuxMrs, Hver arxl worms fished In 5 to 15 toot. 
Yellow catfish to 35 pourxls are excellent on gold
fish, Hver, miruxiws, stink bait and cut bait fished 
in 5 to 10 toot.

OH. IVIE: Water dear, 67 degrees; 13' taw. 
Black boss are fair on Rat-L-Traps and crankbalts 
fished on grassy flats and points (few being 
caught on top waters). Crappie are fair on mkv 
rxiws fished In the hydrllla In 5 to 15toet. White 
bass are fair to good on minnows and slabs at 

under lights fished along river charmals. 
Catfish are fair on worms arxl stink bait fisfied in 
15

P O S ^M  KINGDOM: Water stained; 67 
degrees: 7.32' low: Black bass ars good on 
flukes and Pop Its  early arxl on Power worms 
flshad In 5 to 10 toet later In tha day. White bass 
are poor on mkxiows fished In 10 to 20 toet and 
on small top waters fished early with schooNr  ̂
stripers. Striped bass are excallant on Nva shad 
fished In 20 to 40 toet. Crapple ate toir on mitv 
nows and jigs fished In 5 to 20 toot Blue catfish 
are gorxl on cut shad fished In 10 to 30 tout 
VeHM catfish are poor on patch fished in 20 to 
30 tost

SPENCE: Water slightly stelnsd; 68 dswess; 
Black bass ara good on buzzbalts and Rat-L^raps 
fished on fiats near structure. White bass are 
good on small erankbalte and mkwxiws fished on 
sand bars. Crapple ars tofr on minnows and jigs 
fished near rook bkiffs. Birlpad bass ate good an 
cut shad fished In 20 to 22 fast Channal and 
Mua catfish are good on mkatows flshad on sand 
bato on the north and of tha laka. Yallew catfish 
ara toir on troOlnas baited with mtorKwra.

STAMFORD: Water tIV itly  stalnsd; 7G 
da^aaa: IT  low; Black base ars good on min- 
rxnss fished shallow. Crappla am poor on mirv 
nows and Jigs fishing tha shoraino noar struclum 
In 4 to 8 fast. No report on white bass. Yallow oal- 
flah to tX) poialds am toir on trotlines baRad srilh 
Ikra bait Clwfmsl catfish am good on punch bait 
and chaasfrM  flahad In 5 to 6 tost Bhra catfish 
to 19 pounOs am good on trotHnas baited with out 
shad fiahod'In S to 6 toot

SWEETWATER: Water slightly stalnad; 68 
dsgtoai ; 10' tow, Btack baas to 8 pounds am 
good on Rat-L-Trapa flshad In 3 to 6 toot Crapple 
am good on mtonovrs and jlp  fishsd in 5 to 6 
toot No lepsrt on while baas. Blue and channal 
catfish am good on shrimp and worms fished In 5 
to 6 toot NO reports of yeSow catfish.

'  TWm BUTTES; Water staMsd; 67 dsgreaS: 35 
toet low; Biaak bass am toir on large worms and 
jlp  pRchad In covsr up fiBddla Concha and Sprite 
Croak. WMta baas am fSlr on mbaxiim and sphv 
nam wNh soma sohoellng action. No report on 
crappla. Channal, Mua and yallow catfish am 
good on parch. Cauttan adviosd on aS ismalning 
boat ramps.

IMUTE RIVER; No report auaSabla.
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The Shocking Story

Electric Animals Aa
HattoarMn wMi 
•  ghoddiif Stogy 
idMNlt wixlmwlw
wMi tmusiial

> .y

in commgiTiala Hsi 
otfagr'nr giiotrB, indndfaif Thslbogr 

34*fltirfl88idL*
Not onlljr do88 hs set, bat hs is alas a 

danoec Ha baa danced in gitowa in tha 
United States and Japan. He was a 

dancer in tbe haUtime riiow at tiia 1902 Siqter Bosd.
Nate was bom in S t Paul, Minn. Another of Me integaateia 

music. Amoog the instniments he plagra are tbs dmma, 
harmonica guitar. He has a mcnrdii^ studio in ttie 
basement t f  hia house. He and hii oo-atar Martin Midi bka 
making furniture together.

Elaetric aolB, 
eatflah and nqfB 
can km other anfanali with ftatr  

powwfhl dwrgea.
InM e ■atronAreleetrielM f'are 

d ie only aaim ab oai Earth that r 
I or kffl with their eleehrioM

VI ^  ^
■ n o vM  o w o n o  m OOl e n oon eig o n E a ra cth e o le cM ce e l, riy a n il

Electric lf»
M  animals praduee dectridty A few 

have an eodra aenae that lets d im  *read* 
dactrical orgnela to laara about their 
suRoundingB.

H m three

dactricfiBh” 
and
hundreds of 
"weakly 
electric fiah* 
aO send out BmaD dunvM that act like 
radac Hwy bounoB off an object and 
return to aenBora on the fish.

AHhoui^ weaMy electric Ihh use 
BlacU'idty to find their pray they do not 
have OKN]^ diaifB to stun i t

Humana produce alectrictty, tea 
SonwtinMB doctors do toBto to nMasure 
the dectridty firam our bodisB.

llBcttfe fiah have amaaed 
pBopk fer thouaandB of 
yoBtB. Andent Egyptians 
drew pictures of electric 
catfian on tombac showing 
boita ofB^itnint apariring fiom the fiah.

Some Afticans u ^  dm akin of dectric 
catfidi in magic oaremonies.
VWMitrworicI

water ia a good conductor of eLectridty 
Air is not

Moat live in fteeh water. Ih e salt in 
aaa water can interiiBre with electric
■ignnlo

Electric fiah usually live in muddy 
water Thqr devdoped their extra 
electric sense to midm up for how little 
thqr could see in the muifcy water.

E-mail
Electric fish send 

information about 
themselves in electric 
code. When they mate, the male "ainga* 
an electrical "smig” to the female.
Electric detecting

Some animals, audi as sharks, can 
detect electricity in otho' animals, even 

thou^they do 
not s i ^  out 
charges

themselves. Sharks can tell when an 
animal has been iqjured because the 
electric signals of a wounded animal are 
different fiom those of a healthy tme.

AMuMigti meet wniitialx that, can sense 
electridty are fish, some land animals 
can as wdL Ew examfde, the [datypus 
has special cells on its bill to detect 
electridty. It dives underwater and 
shakes its bill from  ̂
aide to side so it 
can pkk t^  
elecbical signals 
from animalH 
hidden in the mud.'

Hdp A^iha Mouse 
find hiar bnom 00 dm 
can tikk-ortreaL

The Mini Paige
Pinoedur Poeter-Plue

fro» A to Z

■iei phB 769 pelien

PUMSMod____ oafteiaf TfetlftiiilSgrlMBaeMtf«JhMiilliSltelvknM<lMB#1Ul^et
63.76— da. (BufciliuMi ■fcmMiw tieIteli

City:.

Rookie C ookie’s Recipe
Zap Cookies
tlbtflnooifc

• letqi butter or mugarine. • Itoagponolwkingaoda
• >AtoHpoanaalt
•  Vi ofB-ouaee can feoeiB

I. .1 1 1
flcu p  _

- R'9 agip̂  baafen- 
• 3 cupa aO-purpooe flour 

Whattodoc
1. Combine butter or maisuino and eugar in a 

large bowL kfix until amooth and creanty
2. Add eggk Mix well
3. Add flour, bakmg aoda and aatt Mix wall
4. Add lemoinada, IGx weQ.
6. Dmp by teaeponnftila onto a greaaed cookie eheet,

Bake in a preheated 376-degne oven fcr 10 ndnntas, or until 
done. Makeo 2Vl doaen.

ELECTRIC ^
a n i m a l s  ^

fimiriu US Of USOmIC SnSIMSS M  rVOOBn VI IDS DIOCK
balow. Soma wofda a n  hiddan backward or diagonaly. Saa N 
you can and: FISH, ELECTRIC, RAYS, ZAP, PREY, STUN, 
SHCX^NQ, POWERFUL. ENEMIES. C H A P A S , SENSES, 
STRONG, WEAK, SIGNALS, COMMUNICATE. MATE, A iP  
WATER. MUDDY, EELS.

R l  A A B C H A R O E S W S I  
Y D D U M S E S N E S M A H B  
C N U T S J H S I F W A T O S  
D C  I R T C E L E R Z T E C T  
E E N E M I  E S Q X A E R K R  
C O M M U N  I C A T E Y S  I D  
W E A K E E L S O T  l A S N N  
P R E Y S I O N A L S U Y G G  
H L U F R E W O P V P A Z S Y

Mini Spy •  •  •
Mini Sqr and Beaoett Brown are looking at an electric eoL 
Sae if you can find: •mmibar?

•OHMO
• ralar
• lattarH
• p ig
• nmbralh

The World’s Top Shockers
Electric eel

The dectric eel ia the most shocking 
aidmal on Earth. No other animal
packasuchabigeharge. ......
Y ilfitia  attarking large prey, a 9-foot 
eel can discharge about 800 volts. One 
lap could stun a human, but it would 
take several taaa before an eel could 
UU a persotL longer the eel, the 
bigger its draige.

Something is fishy
Electric eels are not really eels, but 

are a s tr a w  kind of fish. Although 
thay look like real eds, the organs 
inside their bodies are arranged 
differently.

Unlike most fidi, dectric eels carmot 
get eoouf^ oxygen fi:t>m the water. 
About every five minutes they must 
come to the surfece to take a lug gulp 
of air. They will drown if they cannot 
suifeoa.

Also fiYilike most fish, dectric eels 
easily swim baifeward as wdl as 
fisTward. They can travd badeward 
becauaethey 
dent have to 
dqwndon 
tfa^eyeato 
findth^ 
way They 
use toeir electric sense.

Their electric sensors act somevdiat 
like radar. The ed sends out weak 
electricd iitipulses, which bouiice off 
otgacta in the wirrounding water. The 
impnlxteii return to spedd reodvers in 
the ed’s bead. Ilhis way it can tdl vrirat 
if around it

Kl
The electric ed  

IrveaintfwAmaaoD 
River and its 
tributaries in Souffi 
America. Thaaa 
ttvera cfanm up a lot 
of mud, and a—  
carmot see well ia 
them

> cew etun end hurt hoteee.

Charged up
The dectricuectric ed has thouaanda of electric odis 

running up and down its tail \^tol body organs 
sud) as its heart are all packed into a small space 
behind its htiad.

The electric cells look like watch batteriee 
stacked like a pile of coins. Each cell can store a 
charge, just as if it were a botto y. Because it has 
so many, the ed produces a d g  charge.

Electlic catfish and ray
Althou^ not as powerful as tte  

electric two other fish can u >̂ their 
eiM inies att prey.

Look rtirough your nawepoper tor 
t Mnga that <n«  run ^  aloctricity.

Electric rays live in warm ocean 
water. They can give off efaargaa atnof 
enou^ to stun a hnmarL 

If Bwimmere touch an electlic rm  
they could drowTL Fiaharmen vriw have 
accidentally reeled in rays have 
received killing ahocka

Chack our site at
>oom

you araT Reed iteail 
totMouL

Tlw alacMc oaHWi Ivea In Mrtean riven.
Electric sensors cover the electlic 

catfish’s back. TVute buds also cover its 
body, so it is amstantly getting tin  Mm
infirmation as it swims throu^ riven, n y  een

9
9
9
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1864aM »tM lB8e.5«(. 
nawa^ A batt. Llianaw 
kvUa. Good traa. $2,906. 
Phona 267-6758.
1003 Fold Proba QT, nkJ, 

' moon roof, altwaxlraa. 
, nica claan car. CaH 

2B34000.
;. 1997 MRsubishiGT-3000

black, sun roof, fully 
loaded, atm under 

, warranty. $^,000. Call 
2636007.
✓  AUTOMOBILES $100, 
$500 AND UP. POLICE 
IMPOUND. Honda’s,

' Toyota's, Chavya, Jaaps 
& sport uMWas. CM Nowl 
80(V730-7772. EXT 6338
✓  HONDA'S FROM 
$200. Polca Impounds: Al 
Makes and Models. CALL 
NOW1I 1-800-772-7470, 
EXT.6336.
'98 Mustang convertible. 
Automatic, V-6, low 
mileage,leatber, cruise, 
CO, $15,000.304-4730
Blue 94' Dodge Shadow 
ES runs good. Call 
2634330.

C o m e  B y  &  See 
T h e  N e w  2 0 0 0  

F o r d  F o c u s  
A  F u n  car to drive!

r , ( )B  B R O C K
R )R I)

W . 1( ll

Pickups

1969 Ford 3/4 ton pickup 
with camper shell, 360 V8
rebuilt engine and 
transmission with 43,000. 
new tires, air. nms waH. 
Cal 2634800
94’ Ford F-150 Rareside, 

; stagecoach Conversion 
w/custom FQ Cover, 302 
V8. AT/PS/PW/PL 44k 
miles, $12,500. 267-3040 
after 6pm. ______
For Sale. 1996 Silverado 
1/2 ton pickup. Fully 
loaded .custom paint, 
excellent condition. 
267-8906.

' C H A R L E S  
DOMINGUEZ  
H A S  M A D E

,, A P P M C A T f O N .
1 T O  t h e ; ,1-EXAS 

 ̂ A L C O H O L I C  
B E V E R A G E  

‘ COMMISSION  
F O R  A

, P A C K A G E  
S TO R E  PERMIT  
A N D  R E T A I L  
D E A L E R S  OFF  
P R EM IS ES  
L IC E N S E  FOR  
T H E  LO CATIO N  
OF 3009 W ES T  
H I G H W A Y  80 
B IG  S P R I N G ,  
HO W AR D  
C O U N T Y ,
T E X A S  T O  BE  
O P E R A T E D  
U N D E R  T H E  
T R A D E  NAM E  
OF CHUCK D’S 
LIQ UOR  

, S T O R E .

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH

of Big Spring 
Chaclong AccL 

Required

Fully equipped restaurant 
for sale. Turn key 
o p e ra tio n . C a ll 
915-268-3845 for more 
informaflon.

✓  NEW REGIONAL
RUNS! Up to $.37 (»m . 
CXiality home timal Fun
b e n e f i t  p a c k a g e .

»d DriversExperiencai 
Needed. Call Mika 
Tol-Frea 1-877-8006346. 
www.hear9andexpraas.oo 
m EOE

J & S Oilfield Electric is in 
need of oilfield electric 
halpars, Mnaman, ground 
hands. Salary D.O.E. 
Apply in person O  512 E. 
Broadway, Coahoma 
Texas.

Ht LP WAijH i>

CHURCH SECRETAflV. 
Need an axtrovartad 
parson of Christian faith 
and of fciandly personality 
who wR ra$act a posHva, 
friandy apMt in poison, on 
talaphona. anain wrM
documanta aa key 
ambassador for our 
church. Ability to work
with diverse types of

st hpeople. Must have 
typing/computer skills.
good spaHiTg & grammar 
Knowledge. C ‘_ 9. Other small 
tasks as needed. 
Oays/hours M-F, 9-5 with
soma flexibility. Salary 

. Rewardscompatitivo. 
divine, contact Dr. Ed 
Williamson, First Unitod 
Methodist Church. 400
Scurry StiaaL Big Spring 

■■ to submit(267-6394) 
resume and gat job 
d e s c rip tio n  , and

Convenient store clerk 
needed ful tinna/part time. 
Apply in person O  Fast 
Stop 1700 WasaonRd.

Domkia’s P iza
Part time driveis needed. 
/Kpply in person at: 2202 
Gregg.________________

Flexibie Hours 
Clalins

procaaaofflnarflcal
Noaxparlanca

Kay Enaraay Sarviea Co.
Stanton, Texas is seeking 
a night dispatcher. Callnight dispatcher, 
for more info. 8-5 M-F 
915-756-2875.

PIZZA INN
Now Nring waitresses 
and drivers. Appy in 
person, 1702 Gragg.

Malone and Hogan 
C linic, A Member of 
Covenant Health 
System, has an immedi
ate opening for a 
Billing and Collection 
Specialist. Minimum 
qualifications include 
one year medical office 
billing experience, typ
ing speed of 40 words 
per minute, and 10 key 
by touch.
Salary is com m ensu
rate to experience and a 
full benefit package is 
av^Uable. Only quaH- 
Tled applican ts I peed 
apply to the Personnel 
Office of M alone & 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 
11th Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, o r fax 
resumes to 915-264-7019.

H' . WA'jTfD
FuN tlm« bookksspsr 
n*«d«d  wHh salary
$14-18001/monMy. Sand 
rasuma to: P. O.. w. Box 
1431/125 Big Spring. TX. 
79720.
Halp Wanted, need 
friendly, outgoing, 
dependable people to 
demonstrate food 
products. Competftlva 
pay. Experience preferred, 
but will train. Contact 
1-800G92-2029.
Key Energy Service C o .
Stanton Tx  Is seeking 
experienced Truck
Drivers. Must have dean 
Class A CDL drivers 
Hcense. Experienced only 
need apply. Benefits 
included. Call for more 
info. 8 -5  M -F  
915-756-2875.

LONG JOHN SILVERS
Day and Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energeic. Apply in parson, 
2403 S. Gregg. No phone 
cate please._________ __
Need full-time mature & 
dependable person to 
work at daycare. Must 
enjoy children! Send 
reaume to: P O Box 2545, 
Big Spring. TX. 79720.
Opening for Full-Time 
Evening Cook. Monday -
Saturday. Apply O Red 
Mesa Grif. 2401 G

OWN A COMPUTER 
Pul It to work 

$25-$75/hr. PT/FT 
1-888-2132374 

www.workparttime. 
com

irkC TU rk
TRANSPORTATION
Mqjor carrier has imme
diate (filings at its Big 
Spring Terminal for 
experienced Track 
Drivers.
CX offers: Sign-On 
Bonu$-$200.00, group 
health insurance, 
retirement plan, paid 
vacation, paid company 
holidays, home most 
nights, CX require
ments, 23 yrs. old, 1 >t . 
verifiable road exp., 
CDL-CIass A License 
with Hax Mat.

driving record;,tahst 
pass DOT physical A 
drag screen. Appbcaila 
can apply at 

I-H A Midway Rd*B.S. 
o rc ^

1-80O-729-4R45

Busy rural hospital 
is in need o f  an
X-Ray. Tech

to fill full time position on our 
staff; some call involved.

We offer an extensive benefit 
package and attractive salary.

Send resume/inquiries to: 
Human Resources 

' Medical A rts Hospital 
16(H) N. Bryan 

Lamesa, Texas 79331 
806 -872 -2183  

8 0 6 -8 7 2 -7 9 4 3  F a x

Medical Arts Hospital 
Home Care Is seeking RH 
or LVH to fill full time 
posit ion  on our hom e 
health staff.

Excellent salary and 
extensive benefit pack- 
aqe. Please direct

ATTENTION SAFETY  ENG IN EERS!
Price Construction is now hiring for a Safety 
M anager/Engineer. Apply at the Price 
Construction Office, Snyder Highway, in Big 
Spring, Texas. This is an excellent job with a 
good company with a great reputation for tak
ing care of its employees. Complete benefit 
package includes paid vacation, profit sharing, 
and hospitalization. Pick up an application 
today at the Price Construction Office, four 
miles north of 1-20 on the Snyder Highway, SH 
350, ih Big Spring, Texas 79721.

PrtM  CoMtructkNi is an eqnul opportunity taployer.

Htu'  WAr.n D

mgr. retell 
bw b r i ^  wnatgellc, 
to team, & In naad of 
$7-$a/br -f bonus. Sand 
Isttar of intaraat A 
paiaonai Info, to: Box 2421 
Big SprinaTX 79721.

RECem ONIST 
Exparionoad reWbia 
protearional naadsd. 
Tsam woihar wMh abong 
phons, oomputer and 
organizational aldte. 
Saatybaaadon 
expananoa. Madkal 
biBuranos A 401K plan. 
Friane" 
woriu
havs private 
banapoitellon. Fax 
rsaums to: 915-26^8449.

Taasco Star Slop
Looking for naw tsam 

members. Fufl/Part Uma 
0^ .  Drug test laqukad. 
Drug free environment 

Apply in person between 
5am-12nocn weekdays, 

801 E. 1-20
Part time counter help 
needed. Apply in person 
to 2 1 0 7 & Q r^ _______

Loans

1000
N tw  cutTOtmms

No Credit • No Problem
Loans $10O8W

Apply by phone K74591
or come by 

'HNAISECURITY HNANCE 
204 S.Gollad> Big Spring

DELTA LOANS
Lewis from $50-$450

SeHablaEapanol 
s. WelcomPhons Apps.!

115 E  3rd. 268-9090.
NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-Z Cash 
$100to$100a000 
No Credit Check 
Checking AccL 
-  R cqulM  

2634315

Loans

BU M LO AM B-
IgmefromSl OO - $470 
Phune ippe. welcome 

SeHtBaEapanol 
I IO W e itM  

868-1138
mOW EST FINANCE 

Loans $100-$430. Opan 
M-F 8 -8m . 612 Gragg. 
263-13n. Phona 
walcoma. Sa Habla 
EepanoL______

Livestock For 
S ale

Calfs 6/wks. old on boMte 
& eating, up to 350 ba.

Indian Arrowliaads 
Wanted. Top $PakL Large 
or small conactloa Can 
cotect, 830-709G26S.

Building
Materials

BANK
REPOSSESSEOIII 

Two Quohsat Arch Style 
Steel BuHdngsl 

Brand New, SUN Craledl 
One is (40x60)

WIN ssN for balanced 
ownedi 

Call Max O 
1-80082S80S9

Do g s . Pe t s . Et c .

To Give Away: 3 eight 
week old weaned kittens. 
Litter box trained. CaH 
3036972

G arage Sales

□  Moving Sate, Sat 8-1, 
2101 Thorpe. Lots of 
everything. Everything 
mustgol

diGan 
716 HilTside Dr. Custom

arage Sate Sat Only, 
HillsW “ *

drapes, 55 yds carpet, 
offkw chairs, TVs, linans.
furniture, Selectric 
typewriter, clothing, etc.

11th.Ptaoe.SaL
only. Ca rsaat. 14 ft. boat, 
mmoroyotea.
arxl tots nrofSL

sinks, toys

□  4 Fanfy Oarega Sate: 
301 Aloaw UidsnyArea). 
FrI. & Sat. 9-5pm. 
Somatefrig for avaryona, 
alagsa.

franftun, Inana, kwa. tote 
ll.1700Atebramorealull. 

6siuKlsy8-E
□  50 Yre of LMng Yard
Sate. Golf duba, ear doly, 

■ ■ illl &gteaswara, treadmill 
mora. Frt. & Sat. 8-4. 
4037Vloly.
a  6 FamMy Qaiaga Sale. 
Saturday 8-3 Terry 
RoadjBand^9|gte2^
a  Backyard Sate: Fri. 
8 a m -1 0 p m . Sat. 
8am-2pra1103 Blackmon. 
Early Birds welcome. 
Antiques ft garage sale

□  ̂  Scout Garage Sate 
505 Dallas. Sat. 8-5. 
Ping-pong table. Aerobic 
atsppar, mtec.
a  Craft Sale - 705 
Johnson. Nov.6,9-6. Nov. 
7,12-5. Handmade gifts. 
Something tor waiyone.
a  Estate Sato: 114 Eieih, 
Thur. ft Frt. 9-5. Furniture, 
household Sterns and 
more.14,28
□  Fri. ft Sat. Great 
backyard sale. 9AM-5PM, 
1317 Wood. Children's 
dotoaa ft Lots of misc.
□  Garsoa Sato, Sat. 1515 
E. IllhPI.. Travel trailers, 
2 computer desks, twin 
bed, chest of drawersj 
wooden love seat, dining 
tabto, tots more stuff.
a  Garage Sale, Friday 
and Saturday, 2610 
Barksdale starting at 
10am. No early sales.- 
Lols to choose from.

G amagi  Sall

O  GARAGE SALE. 
Saturday Nov. 6 9-1pm.Saturday Nov. o 8-ipm. 
AmarioM Stonm  bldg 
*136, 3614 E. FM 71^
T N a tFoanlyEate.

□  fiiga Oarage Sale: 10 
(Maniriek Cove (H^jhland 
South) Womans , mans ft 
chNdrana okrfhirM, ahoaa 
ft aooaaa., fum., murea ft 
offioe supplies. Sat. only 
6-3pm.
a  Moving Sale: 
BucknaH Ri

608
?ri.8-5 ft Sat 

8-12. Household goods, 
■ o m a  f u r n i t u r e ,
mteGilanous.

Q Sale, Fri.-SaL Lots of 
hnick knacks, sofa, end 
tables, 4 heavy bar stools, 
gteaswara, did wooden 
high chair, carpet, tools, 
lots of coltectebles. 5612 
Midway Rd.

Thursday, Novembor̂ ^

GARACiF S m.L

S a it , 1306a  oaraga
Wood, M l. 8am-2pm■P'Child ft adult clothing, 

.toys, mtec.
Furniture

Grand Opening 
E-ZRanMs

120 days same as cash I 
SPECFCfAl. 

lOfree weeks on 
long term confract 
or $50 O FF-120 

htemabrand TVs. VCR's, 
kanllure, applances, etc. 

' A 2 » « 1 5
UnbaalabtoValuas

at
B ranham  F um ttura  

2004 W. 4th
In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
oomputer desk, bunk arto 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appNencee

1.11 UHE

Y T s S S r
jR N fru R iFUF

LMng room, bedroom
es. dtoing itxan sets, 
tunbeleweblelat urtoeNeWebto low , 

prices. Locatsd in old 
Wheal's buHding. Oxne 

saeustod^.
115 E  2nd 2634563-
Miscellaneous

WE'RE
REDECORATING 
For Sate: Rust color 
sleeper sofa w/double 
bed- $95. Lg camel color 
p l u s h  c h a i r
w/ottom an-$50. 2 
chocolate plush barrel 
chairs w/(rilomarv$65 ea.
Small spinet organ-$7S. 

120,270^1
Regulation Pool Table 
learner pockets $800.00 
firml. Call 393-5746 after 
6pm. weekdays.

public faction
Antique Store

ANTIQUES & MORE QUITTING BUSINESS
411 S. 1st St. • On Tha Square • Lamesa, Texas 

Saturday, November 6,1999* lOdMam. Preview from 8 to 10 am. the Day of Sale
Wardrobes • Dressers • Chest • Buffets • Bedroom Sets 

China Cabinel • Sola • Oak Hall Tree • Draw Leaf Table with (6) Chairs 
Fhster Rossman Crank Sewing Machine • Tiger Oak Dresser 

Queen Ann Table with (4) Chairs • Oval Table with (6) Chairs • Oak 
Bar Stools • Charry Wood Sleigh Bed with Chest & Night Stand • Drop 
Leal Tables • Drop Leal Table with Chairs • Queen Arm Desk • Glass 
Front Curios • Wicker Loveseat with (2) Chairs & Coffee Table • Quilt 

Racks • Gun Cabinet • Magazine Tables • Framed Mirrors • Antique Mirrors 
Small Bar with Mirror • Secretary with Glass Shelved Top • Secretary with 
Glass Shelved Bottom • Computer Desk • Rediner • Swivel Rocker • Bed 

Frames • Wood Bermh • Glass Doored Bookcase • Room Dividers * Gossip Bench 
Metal Lawn Chairs • (6) Matching Dining Chairs • Red Wagon 

Jacob Bean Barley Twist Hutch-Showcases-Wood Rockers-Wood " 
Desk • Wood Cradle • Maple Coffee & End Tables • Marble Top Plant Stands 

4-Legged Pine Table • Old Kitchen Cabinet with Cutting Boards • Marble Top Wash 
Stand • McCoy • Cookie Jars • Beer Signs -  Tea Pots • Coca Cola 

Drum • Coca Cola Tins • Coca Cola Glasses • Beanies Babies • Beanie Buddies • Rings 
• Depression Glass • Carnival Glass • Lamps • Fenton 

Crocks • Sewing Chest • Watches • Wood Bread Boxes • Costume Jewelry 
31 Piece Blue Ridge Dishes • Perfume Bottles • Leaded Glass • Blue Glass 

Paartut Jars • Old Scales • Exercise Equipment • Padded Storage Box 
Lighted 7’ Salad Bar • Wood Cabinet with Smalt Stainless Steel Sink 

(2) Refrtgerators • Smalt 110 Dryer • Microwave • 30' Electric Range • 8' 
Banquet Table • Air Framing Nailer • Stainless 4-Compartment Sink • Air 

Finishing Nailer • 5500 Swamp Cooler (Like New) -2 -Wheel DoHies -1 0 '  Pro-Tec MHer 
Saw • 1960 TR3A Triumph. LOTS, LO TS O F OTHER ITEMS 

NO MNIHUMS • NO RESERVES • WWIG YOUR LAWN CHAIRS • FOOD AVAILABLE

SPRING CITY AUCTION
I Robert PruHt, Auctioneer 

TXS-7759 BIG SPRING, TEXAS (915)263-1831
L t r - = -

Ia ’I ' Y o u r  liiLi S p r i n i ^  a n d  f l o i r a r d  C o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O V l !

Spring Herald

PROfBSilONAi- ^ iV IC E  OlliBCTOpy
\ Ion I ll; s IJ I HI • 2 W re k Sr'i \ ii c  I > 11 m i m \; ,s J ■ .00 • (into ( o :i' i iic 1. .s.iT. jiri iiiii.

( \ i / l  2(y:>-7:».‘51 to place y o u r  a d  today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable  
“Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washer, Dryers 
R efrigeratqrs 

and parts.

BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3  

Bookkeeping, Payroil, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships A  

Small Corporations.

CARPET
• DEESCARPcT  

267-7707
Chock prices with me 

before you buy. 
Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogara, 

Agant
CARPET

CLEANING

’Upholstry/ Drapery 
f Carpet cleaning 

*Staln/epot removal 
•Oder removal 

(pet,etc)
• air duct cleaning 

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 -0 9 9 0  

(8 0 0 ) 6 4 0 -9 9 7 4

CONCRETE

FRANidO’S 
CONCRETE 

SERVICE 
Specializing In: 

Brick- Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways '• 
Patioe - Sidewalks 
(9 IS ) 263-6469

Buainaaa a Wtte alow? 
. Tiy edvertteing fri toe , 

Herald CteesMed

Cel 263-7831 
Todeyf

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

*Stefety inspecions
• Chimney caps 

‘Masonry repairs
• Animal removal

‘Firejslace 
eccessoiiea 

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(015) 263-0909 
(300) 649-6374

CHILD CARE

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE INC.

Serving Big Spring for 
' 20 Yrs.

The highest rated 
daycare in West Texas 

by the Texas (Zhild Cate 
Licensed Dept.

6:00 am to 6i00p.m. 
2 6 7 -3 7 9 7

ERRANDS

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery & Gift 

Shoppfng - 
Laundry, Office 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
N otory

Fully Bonded. 
Call Barbara G 

267-3936 or 
6 3 4 -5 1 3 3 .

FENCES

CONSTRUCTION

J A M
CONS’k'RUCnON

-R esid en tia l-
-C em m erical-

-New-
-R enod eled-

“T O E
ESTIMATES” 

3 9 4 -4 8 9 5  
ReferSieces Aval.

S ^ I^ T L E l
CONSTEUenON  

RE^D^NTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

Aemddeling 
RooNig • Painting 

Caipantry ' 
-O n B C B H

wb Don Air 
268-9746

JUAN C^ASPER’S 
C arpeatry, 

R aiaod eliag , 
Repairs .Work 
Gaarantfcd.!

Speciellsiag la  
klteheaa A 
b a th reea is . 
2 6 7 -2 3 ^ 6 4 .

People Just Rid you load
Me Big 9 p r l^  Herald

iUe
at 283-733ifti|d P lata  
yourad

BAM FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences A repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

F hone
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports A 
 ̂ d eck s.
FREE ESTIMATES! 

C all
263-6445 daytime 
• 398-5210 nite

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
S erv in g  

, Residential A 
R estaurants • 

Throughout West 
T ex a s.

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 S 3 -2 1 5 1  

Fax:
1 -9 1 8 -4 6 3 -4 3 2 2

GALLERY

TOUCH W  COLOR 
GALLERY 
Showing 4 

artists work . 
Open Wed-Sat. 
I(i-S- Qasses - 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY . 
NOV. 7 A 14 

2-4pm.
HANDYMAN

BO B’S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
, C arpentry; 

phimbiBg, haatlag, 
claaalag ap.

.acal CeU Ot 
6 3 4 -4 4 4 6

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much mbre. 
Call 263-8285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

 ̂ House Leveling (>y 
David Lee A Co.

Floor Bracing, 
Slab • Pier A Beam 

• InsuraiKx Claims 
. Free Estimates! 

References 
“No payment 
until xfork is 

sati^ctory completed"
915-263-2355

BAB Houseleveling 
A

Foundation Repair 
Specializing in .  

Solid Slab A Pier A 
Beam Foundations. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -6 1 7 8  
Visa/MC accepted

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long cUatance 

No 8(X) Surcharge 
.^ComputerS 

* Computer Repair 
All Sarvicaa On 

kitamat AvaHabla 
Wab Pagan For 

Buajnusa ft Paraonal 
Uaa.

CROSBIIOAD8 
COMMUNICATIONS 

268-8800 
(lax) 288-8801 

Wa make REASY for 
YOU to gat on tha 

INTERNET 
BtQ SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE
INFORMATION * 

HIGHWAYin
LAWN CARE

TORRES LAWN 
SERVICE 
*LiwnCaie 

*Edgii« • T n u ^
 ̂ Sawktg

 ̂ .*Trea Drlnuning 
*HRiHng

91S-263-N20 (b) 
9 I S -4 6 4 -6 6 6 6  

(MR)

MOVING

Morehead 
Transfer A' Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

'267,5203
C haricic

Morehead
Ingram

CITY DELIVERY 
Furniture Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEST A  ECPENABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 Lancaster 
2 6 3 -2 2 2 5

People just like you read 
thyri Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds. Call us 
today at 263-7331 and 
place your ad.

ROOFING

SP R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Jehnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
A ll types of 

re p a irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
R e n t -a -P o tty .  
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

PAINTING

••DORTON  
PAINTING** 

In terior/E zterior  
Fainting, Drywall 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303
For Your Best 

House Painting 
A Repairs 

Interior A Exterior 
* Free .Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 'pr  
. 2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-i PEST 

- , ^ c o i r n i ( M -  
Since 1954 
2 4 3 - 6 5 1 4  

2006 BIrdwcll Lane 
Max f . Monre 

w w w .stM lpc.cnm  
m n H iira lp c .c o n i

RENTALS

VurruRA 
COMPANY 
2 47^2665  

H ouca/A parta icn ta  
DaplcRsa. 1 ,2 4  
and 4 hedroaaa 

(braided  or 
a a r a r a ls h t d ;.

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
TNRCC20525.  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Evaluator.  
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9  

Free Troubleshootin’

TRIPLE .
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
Ins ta l la t ion  

A Servlce .̂  ̂
Pump Tanks 
Rxcav.itioBa  

Dirt A Caliche 
State Licensed 

399-43811

TREE TRIMMING

. LUPE’S TREK < 
TRIMMING . 

More than 20)yoMra 
o f

axpcrience.Stnaap  
griadar avallablq^ 
For Trot TifeaMMg 
and rtmovOL QMl 

Lnpo
91S.247-83f;r

Oacres
lg. mat 
dijeN.( 
near 
Swinno

FORLI
Snyder
1800 I
officoo
month
Weste
2 6 3 ^

Resteu 
O  ^
comnM
person

ABtrS
tvoiljs
vWmsi

UaiWC

http://www.hear9andexpraas.oo
http://www.workparttime
http://www.stMlpc.cnm
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IxeMng Naur Produela. 
Markat landing giyoonuMloial pmducis (  
Hot naar Laan Body 
Syatam. Call Now 
267-aoia

WHNNNQ CAKE8II 
Afchaa. aNk bouquats, 

j. Eyaning calls 
walooma. 
iGitehams 

387-8101
WMD8HIEL0 
ROCK CHIPS 

fgPAIReD 
kmianos accapted. 

Mobla Satvica 
267-4622

Portable
BuiLDIfiGS

Naw5to6 parsonspaffiol 
tub $58.00 a month. 
Dalivary and financing 
swtefcte. 8633108.
SIERRA MERCANTILE

FbralyourbulkMng
nasds.

Portable
OnMaht-Cwports 
t-20 Ban » 263-1460

Why pay rant? 10'x12' 
atoraga buMkigs $34.00 a 
month. Delivery and 
financing available. 
5633106.

28 acres naar town. 
$20,000. Booeie Weaver 
Reii Estate. 267-8840
8 acres w/lrailer house & 
lg. metal storage bldg., 
due N. of old Dairy Queen 
naar Coahoma on 
SwimwySL 2634410.

Buildings For 
Rent

FOR LEASE; 5600 sq ft. 
warehouse with 3 offices 
on 2 acres. ferKod land. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mile No. 
1-20. $600 -f dep. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
2635000._____________
FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
offica on 1 acre. $250 per 
month too deposit. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
2636000.

Cemetery Lots 
Fob Sale

Two side/skfa cemetary 
spaces for sale in Trinity 
Matnoitel pevk. Located in 
OavelSadlon. 264-0473.

Restaurant for tease; Inn 
O  Big Spring, 
commerciw kitchen, 50 
person capacity. Call 
^ 7 6 2 1
Houses For Sale

r2bathf)ome7 
EeeatfiNP locatloh. 
$100,000. Booeie Weaver 
Real Estate. 267-8840.

HOME BUILOER’S 
SALE

O U  of City Limits 
60S Drtvar Road 

New home.
•

BuMeesHoma
004WHdllra
4bds,3bath 

bams & roping arena 
•

Lots, plans & est kx new 
homes

Kermy Thompson 
& 3 4 ^

Cal: 664-8853

J i^ m  
■ On 4 near hoiwM to be 
bull by Km Homse, Inc. 
te Monloalo AdcHoa 
ra n  cnia owi cno 
Inlamt fMi laducion to 
■B tow ae1% to quisled 
lower Income buyers. 
QoodcrsdResssnM. 
Maximum income UmitB 
apply. Financing provided 
tyorgueiantoedby 
U^ATRurte 
DavalopmanL foimeily 
known as Fanner's 
Home. NO MU>t You do 
not need to own a pskte of 
land. Our plane, your odor 
chdcesll Cal now for a 
prequaMcalon 
^g d ^n a n L  Cal (915)

3 bedroom - 2 bath with 
pool. Forsan school 
dteblcL Cal 267-3841 or 
270-7309._____________
4-BEDROOMS, could be? 
Corrror lot w/fireplaca 
nice, call for details, 
Charles Smith, agent, 
263-1713 or Kfome 
RealtorB26312B4.

ABANDONED HOMES 
In Big Spring.

Take up payments 
w/iwthing down. 

Local 2646510

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA. Newly remodeled. 
Possible Ovvnar Rnance.
2 6 3 -  5 0 2 6  or
254-550-9671.__________
Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 lots left. Call today 
K ^  HOMES, INC. 
Harry Deter 5533502 or 
913520-9^.4/16/98

Forsan District '
3bdr.2blh 2cBrgarage 
w/etorage building, 
privacy Tence on 1 acre. 
2632439 after 6pm.
Neat pretty home. 3 bdr. 
den. 1 1/2 bath, new root, 
new paint inside arxl out. 
Huge fenced back yard 
Southwest part of town. 
$23,900.267-8078
Owner Finandng:. Large 
2-11/2 -I- extra room. Lots 
of Extras. 1510 Sunset.
264- 9324.___________

RENT TO  OWN :2 
BEDROOM, 1203 

WOOD. LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMENT. 

C A U  915-4230999
Mobile Homes

>ry nice 2 
bedroom 2 bath. W a 
FlnanceYoullS630000
▼ 1999 Doublewlda 
CloseoutI
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
doubtowido
as low as $213ftiw! USA 
Homes,
4608 West Wdl.MkIwd 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
f600)«0‘2177 
40Udwr.x^7,lftlLi -000<

t>rdM 
EspanoH

t."Se Habla

V Gobble up Savings 
on our Pre-owned 
homeel
16'x76’ Storage Bldg - 
$501 Cash!
1977 Redman 2 *2 -
$1.000Cashl
1982 Chickasha 16x76' -
$5300Cashl
1973 Lancer 2 bedroom 
14x76-$6000 CashI 
USA Homes, 4608 West 
Wal.MMiand 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
(600)520-2177 Se Habla

ûasaaasumm nun

M mrili  H ' ) ’ ’I s

**1810 par I
beauttnil
lnciudae(
6 year warranty ll 
063400a 0S0% VAR 3K> 
moe.10%dcvift.WAC.
A-1 HomSf Odessa 
formerly Momee of 
America, blow out sale on 
every home pn our lot Up 
to $1,80060 cash back on 
top of dtebgunted prices. 
Now is ^  time to buyl 
48th & . Andrews Hwy. 
O d e s s a  T  x.
(915)650-4033 or 
1-600-7ES0681. Se Habla

Abandoned 1995 16x56 
CresMdge 2 bedroom 
excellent condition 
$17,$o6.00 O. B. O. A-1 
Hornef 48th & Andrews 
Hwy. fOdessa, Texas. 
1-800-728-0881 (915) 
363-0881. Se Habla 
Eapiaitol_______________
Ci^2>2. (915)520-2179

C R E D I T  
>VAL HOT LINE 

5$M00a
f  GOBBLE UP TH E 
SAVINGSI
New 1999 3 bedroom, 2 
baft luxury home with 
Glamour Bath, Masonite 
fkflng, shingle root!
Was $35,800 - Now 
fjoeaw
USA Homes, 4608 West 
Wall, Midland 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
(800)520-2177 Se Habla

Must see this 1178 sq.ft, 
home with gourmet 
kitchen, sliding patio door.

or 1-800-6936003.
Owner must selll Lertder 
wiling to work on easy 
terms. Call T. J. at 
5234411.______________
Pack-rat special It 42 
cabinets and drawers just 
in kitchen. This 3/2 home 
with fireplace is a dream 
come true O  $399 per 
mo. call 653-7800 or 
1-800698-8003 (w.ax.)

Todas la 99 se tienen que 
vender. VengaaHomesof 
America 48 y Andrews 
Highway Odessa, Texas 
para predos como unuca. 
Uame al (915)363-0861. 
Se Habla f a p ^

USED HOME 
CLEARANCE

1973 Skyline 14x70 
2 ^ 0 0

1976 WIckes 14x60 
2600.00

1973 De-Rose 10x60 
2600.00

1995 Craebldge 16x56 
17600.00

1997Crestridge16x86
24,90000

i99eneetewodl6K7» ^
1411 s ca S *

1-

(915)3630681 or 
10-7230681. Se Habla 

_______ Eapanoll
V Zero Zip Zilch-No 
Money Down- 
No land or trade-ins 
requirad!
2 Bedroom, 2 bath, large 
separate uUiity, 
waft-tn closets, as low as 
$234Ano.t
USA Homes. 4608 West 
WM.MkJIand 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
(800)5232177

EspanoH
Zero dn. 11.00%, 240 
mos, wNh approved credit

Mobile Homes

REPO II Unbeleveabla -
3/2 sal-up atdrted, and a/c. 
Under ^ ,0 0 0 .  Cell now 
6 5 6 - 7 8 0 0  or
1-al^608-8003.Call for 
deteile. 653-7800 or 
1-8036038003.________

f4 pos, Repos, Rapoei~ 
Mndete say they hove 

been hare to longarvl we 
must sell them. Ocxne in 

and make us an offer. 
Save thousands. Several 

to chooee from only at A t  
Homes Odessa formerly 

Homes of America. 48th & 
Andrews Highway, 
(915)363^1 or 

1-8037230681. S e H ^  
_______ Eapand_______
SI ESTA CANSAOO de 
pagar Renta. Pero su 
crMito esta mal, o no 
tiena credito. VenM a 
verme en A-1 HOMES, 
Midland, TX. Ohabisme 
al telefono 5639000 y 
pregunte por Cuco * o 
Yerrl Arellaao, para 
ayudaile en su casa mobH 
neuwaousada.

Furnished Apts.
Apartmeifts, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References required. C^l 
2636944,2632341.

Fully furnished one 
bedroom apt. All bills 
paid. $250/mo, $150/dep. 
CM 267-7666.

Rent To Own 
Homes

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
4 BR-2B-BRICK 

$3S0-15yrs.
2 BR 1 B DINING 

$250-vrs.
2 BR. FENCED-CPORT 

$2S0-10yrs.
Call 264^10.

Unfurnished
Apts.

1 bdr. Apt. 208 E.. 17th. 
$275/tnn. $100/dep. Water 
Paid. CaN 2637221.

$99 MOVE |N plus
ddDOfilt.

1,2.3 bdrPartially fum. 
2637811am. 

:^ 5 2 4 0  evenings
ALL BILLS PAID 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME
1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments 
Marcy Elementary 

267-6421
PARK VILLAGE APTS

1905 Wasson Drive
ALL BILLS PAID
Section 6 Available 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME 
1-2-3 Bedroom 

A|»rtments 
Bauer Elementary 

267-5191 
NORTHCREST 

VILLAGE 
10021

GAS HEAT ai 
are included at

WATER 
NO.

EXTRA UTILITY COST In 
the rental of the most 
pleasant rental residences 
In town. Large 1, 2 & 3 
bedroom apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished, 
lease or short-term 
r e n t a l . . .  and
•REMEMBER...YOU 
DESERVE THE BEST. 
C o ro n a d o  Hills
Apartments, 801 Marcy 
Drive. 267-6500.

Unfurnished
Houses

1,1 bdr. 1 bf). frig, and oven 
\fumtehed. 903RosetnonL 

$200/mn. $150/dep.
267-2793.

lOIBRMgaroad
3bdr. 1 biSic/H/A 

large home iMth fenced 
yard.

$385/hm.$15(Mtop. 
Cal 2831792 or 

2646006.

1202 IM n
2bdr. 1 bath Mbits paid. 

Hud Ok.
$383tom$100toep. 

(^2631792 or 
2646006.

1302Ridgeroad.2bdr. 1 
Mh. fenced yavd. $325tom. 
$150/dep. References 
required. CM 2636346.
2 - 2 Br houses for rent. 
One for sale. Call 
2635818._____________
2 bedroom, 11/2 bath, 304 
E. 5th. No pets* Call 
267-3841 or 2737309.
3 Bedroom, 1 bath. 400
Circle. Call 267-3841 or 
2737309._____________
3 bedroom , 2 bath with 
fireplace and double 
garage just North of city. 
Horse accomodations if 
needed. $550 mo. $225 
dep. Becky Knight 
263-8540 or CBanxer 
267-3613._____________
3 Br-1 bath. 1609 Oriole. 
Call 267-3841 or 
2737309._____________
3Br 1 bath. CH/A. Nice 
Neighborhood. 1205 
Pennsylvaria. $45Q/nx>. * 
dep. Call 2634367 or 
2636997_____________ ^
3210 Drexel: 3br, C/H/A, 
Clean, just painted.Single 
garage Fenced yard. CaH 
263&50
3Br-2bath mobile home on
1 acre. Large carport,
water well, new carpet, 
dishwasher, satellite 
system, CH/A. Coahoma 
school dist. $400/mo./ 
$200/dep. 393-5268
^737854 or 2731854

'  4043Vickv
3/2/2 Rreplace.^ubte 
garage, open floor plan, 
backs up to Golf (bourse. 
$6(X) per month. CM 
267-4350._____________
Available 11/1. Large 3/2 
C/H/A,  fence d, 
aarage.Conv. Location. 
$5O0 mon. $250 (fap. 
2636476 or 267-6603.

' ; FOR RPRT 
712Qotiad <

2 or 3 bdrm, Central 
HVAQ.'washaf & dryer

/stove, fenced 
IMWXtelxtelL

**It Pays To Read 
Big Spring Herald 
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ADOPnON

Mm*.- h  if tk t t i  m kt ptU M

aalamminlmTammlinim, 
ABC*$, CUDOLU, K IM B  
nMi yaarMSy. CHMms eaafte 
wisiws w paffite tWate* of kip- 
anteu. woufty. I
lui I

roc. MCT. toaaar HmMi Mae 
M  md 4MK. CM Uaagr ai Cip- 
darSardcixha. Î ^004^33431 
D M V Sn AND D W V n  Btea- 
ta*. Local a fO n L  Ocau pro

i-fl8$-ao»«ir_______ *
D n v n s  • BXRK11NCID/ 
STUDKNTSBMMd.aX.atea-

WyCHnTJWTlES
U Q U N I STORK POK Stet te 
tea ten dqr te N«o te Oteandw 
I3J MMtea Mtaa tSSOyOOO pdaa 
tedadte S43IM)00 iamauro. Bate 
iUW t-f03W3?>ll

’.rTIURStTBLDUPte  
"I iteji rMTtteMaldl 

Faaawb.' Irtetex l-flOMXMMR 
ate. IlLCteteteteiteMdtafftyM 
iwats. Maiaxm taviwxteei 
flSjWaTteditecateaawraaakit 
M AKSM BirLKAnRSKY. 
IteMlMiMvaMhi naia WM 
mK ter IVI4M9. S L m  tetat- 
■ote iavateMol. S3.000*- 

teMyii

LCMNMMteIMvar
iBW^I-f0O44>47«)t

DftnrKKS-NKwnuri 
Itell

• a .C h »A C n .i 
— ifttetete^i-iii37nmi4 
D R IV U f • NOW m UN GI 
OflR ddvote. Cteroaay Md Om  
f t^ lte B B ^  ap tec 40c • CMe 

ette-aiOax

DRIVKKSdNEXPCRlENClD 
.  taa ap »  S3HOOO du flm ytte.

lavtetaHc. 
iMiTiintriiwi 

USATtedL l-«032T7-4641
TRI-STATK iRMI Driver 

oacMM- 
*Tteiiea

. loHia»aHUc.aocNdidadL*rT 
teyoaktete *3001 N M l Pctaur.
TX  *Ctel l-«W41473d4.

F IN A N C IA L  
SER VICES

A M LL-nXX Kfc! CoaMlidtee 
Md MdoH year dtei payneau 
tetenadteMly Md coafldMiiaily.
4i Men iMi iw  iciaiiwlij Itaryeg 
hteUy. MCCe aeapfafk. Call 
l-Wfl-Wn I S m  (343-5373). 
g g p iT  CAM) D y n  Avoid ^

ptefiMe-aAlarwi
l-flakCW-ORIVR

M oott WMJteteUdteM^^

roT’l-flO olISrS^Am S

iSflSfll?7414
fBftftrvoaiow N i

*Cai fiaaBM ckania. *Oupay- 
■Mate ap M SO* dtei ceoioHda- 
daa. Pate appraval. Na ciedX 
dteck. Naiiaaal CMieHdaierc.
I•̂ 03̂ 73^^94.___________
DRKT PftOKLEMS? Wa c m

ktep wftk btedaapiey awnsTOte.
kaclaatc aad caacalldaiioa
teaca. Can Ikp ClNict, wUIrM. 
l-flTT-Sn-lddl. Coed or bad 
iwdft a»i Iteva a cakaiaa.
IN D C rn C ITh d p  Nociadh

lee. Ctel today. l-KKi-143-1310. 
B U IL D IN C S  S A L E  ... N O  
S fIfiaiM  Ctfdireci aad lavc. 
Fmal cteteMW. TOald. S2A00; 
2Sa30. S3.I4S; 30x40. S4.7S0; 
33x30. M .ld 0 : 40xd0. S7.S00; 
4Sx9a St2inX Oibcn. hoaeer. 
l-fl004flfl-3421_____________

CATKW AlY CO M P U TER S -  
FA C TO R Y diieci. SO deae. L o » 
■aeddy payena. PcMiani-lll 400 
iiteMk Tixia iaili|aiiaiiaidijf 
C h ik y lto . 1  fcrbaeicM BK 
O M C  l-«03«77-9OI4CodcA2I
S A TE L L ITE  T V  O N LY U9.00 
widi Cdf-ianatl kiL 40 rticM rli 
SIV.fMnoaik. It*  dbb fyston. 
Tell-fiBe. l-m -433-7464. Never 
M dBM id. FEDEX delivery* 
S A W M ILL 13,791 Saws legs 

botedc, p lte ^  baMW. Lwgc
croacky. Bate camain vahtec aqr-

AiMftMteaalM$»lH»w^
CM I-m AO4011 ORKATRiaiOIIAL ROHBr
DRjtegWANTKD

OVER TOUR NXAD teWMT 
Da yea aaod teaca bnathiat

DMVRR. COftOBNT ORIY-s  Kissii
mm aaateU-fl032M-4m

I-M 3

M te B k p d R t e c . l - f lO M d X M l 
(Q^edfl KOOWI3T71BOR. 
DRIVER COVENANT awM 
IRANlPORT'CaaMiaaaaM dte 
laac *Taaai Man 3So->Tt pte 
•fllXHtotlpa-aaBateMficraa- ■ kBF)

SS3I3M. UccasaAl 
MosNflMMtega

fo r ;
y r  DIRECTV tA tEL L IT l DavW P. WIHt. 
SycMBM. Stefteiyclcaiaaly 119.
IWa h M  cyciates teMtebte. Tea

5a itete. 233 Saawfl Drive. Bte- 
NY 14223. l-«0337t-l3d3.

H E A L T H  S U P P L IE S  
MEDICARE RECIPIENTS 
USDUCaateallterateckteetSlep 
payiae M l price for AlbMeroL 
Auavaai. aic. calatiaaa. Medi
care win pay for Utete. We bill 
Madkaia for yea aad ship dl- 
racity te year dear. Mad-A-Sava. 
l-«0333M>49.axH2C

L E G A L  S E R V IC E S  
PIVOteCE 1151. cavars cteM

tef ro— »ai. prap̂ dtew. teili-

McaMciwM^I-flOO^l-'lW
(«Bm-»piJa.lLMte1kdUac.
NVESING NOME ABUSE -

kaUu. Can 
I cooNliMioa. 

cdOcnMad

lOUKEOB T k a t a ^

' Pw I
>*3i3faaa

l-SOO-AAl*

lXflMTOI4jOOO 
. » $ t  mm, fldtOW

»S4U0»a

T S H S H n S m u

ooMMirr

J B L

AMABM6UT-I

I —  7-
.OIR M il

PanMal |a{**y Wite Laaryer. 
HMCiaa. TX piiacipal afika.
l-fl004fc-9S5i___________
PMRN-PHEN INJURIES? 
DteMBteappioadtete-Act roar'
l-f lO tk S M -tlll.B M e v ite te te e . 
MHHBIMHHB. nVClBtl Wim •
HaoMa. NadteiM a aa teeter- 
tey. Bated canlM • parcaaal 
Wary akd teas __________

Ur;i tJRf:i;,r‘L D 
Huuht ^

Ctean2bd..1bo«i.CH/A 
gas slova, new carpal & 
paint. Fenced yard. CM  
268-9995 $280./mo. 
wddep. down. No patel
Clean 3BR, refrigerated 

.  M , fenced ̂ rd . $400Ano, 
$15Qtoop. 1407 Syctenors. 
Ctefl 267-1543._________
Clean, new carpet 3br. 
2bth. 2604 Carlton. 
$450/mo, $20<Vdep. Call 
267-1543______________
For Leaae: 3/2/2, 2 LA, 
CH/A. FP, RV Port. 
Available 12/10/99. 4201 
Bilger. $700/mo. Call
2tfl801______________
FOR RENT: Coahoma • 

evelteblaNovleta 
bdrem 2 birth brick 

wnvvpwM 9NUfnwi. 
$200Mop. 263-4548 after 

SrOOpm.
FOR RENT

REFURBISHED FARM 
HOUSE

2 mi. North of Coahoma. 
3Br -1 bih. Carport. Free 

water, Nice. View. 
$32S/mo $20Qtoep.CM 

394-4284.
Like new brick home 3 
bdr. 134 qL bth. Beautiful 
larKiscaped yard, private 
neighborhood in Park HHI 
area. Excellent for older 
couple or single person. 
Office 2631281.
Nice Clean 2br Ibth, 
washer & dryer 
connections, stove & 
refrigerator furnished. 
Fenced yard. 1215 
Ridgeroad $275.00. 
2730703,2630703 bfter 
5pm._________________
One, two and three 
bedroom houses. Call 
2634410.

Ref. $250 -f Deposit

710 Nolan
3 bdrm - 2 bath. Central 
HVAC, Stove Ref. 
Washer & Dryer Conn. 
Very Clean! $450 
deposit

NDHUD
YouPayBilla

2 6 7 - ^

PONDEROSAAPARTMENTS
‘Furnished A Unfhmished 

*AUUtUitiesPaid 
*Cofvered Parking 
*Swinmilng Pools

142SE.6thSt......363-6319

2 & 3 Bedroom s
Rental Assistance 

Available

Northcrest
Apartments

1002 North Main 
Big Spring, TX  
(915) 267-5191

( K '

.-KXXXXXXXXXXTXli

Your Choke
$99 MOVE-IN 

SPECIAL
w/6 mo. leaaef

or
Sign a 13 Mo. lease A  

get $99 Move-ln A

J

C.ill ’his Newspaper to Advertise Statevjido or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Swiguning Pool 
CatporU,

Mott UtUitiet Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
1ft 2 BediAroms ft 

. I or 2 Baths 
, Unfurnished
' i,
KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS
1904 Bm  23m Sktel

267-5444 .

Too Lates

Hide-a-bed, 2 chairs. 
Excellent condition. 
$200.00. CM 267-7707.
3 Bedroom - 1 bath in 
Coahoma. 301 So. Furrh. 
CM 3935380._________
a  Big Sale: RecUner, TV, 
dresser, linens, kitchen 
ware, tots good junk. 2210 
Main. Fti. I  Sat.
a  Garage Sale Fri.-Sat. 
Freezer, electric stove, 
dryer, queen size bed, 
Misc. 209 NW 2nd. 
10335._______________
a  408 N.5th, Coahoma. 
Backyard sate Sat. 8-? 
Bsiby girts cfOlhas/shoes, 

wbom * 24 mos. Adult 
playpan, stereo.

ne'

-K E N T W D D D : 2513 
Carol. 3 bd / 2 bath. 
STOamg 263343a
Experienced MS office 
access data base 
programming for business 
orj;[K«te.ln0h/Uyal. Call 

- " L i a v e
ttlM' _______

Unfurnished 2Br Ibth, 
CH/A$25(VhK>, $150/dep. 
No pets. 1804 Nolan. CM 
267-2324______________
□  Garage Sate. 628 State. 
Frt.,Sat, Sun. Tools of ail 
kinds. Mens, ladies and 
baby ctolhes. Shoes 61/2 
to 8. Lots of good misc.
Big Spring Oil Field 
Service Co. is looking tor 
a secretary. Applicant will 
need exceltent computer 
skills. Send resume to; P 
O Box 1431/100 Big 
Spring, Tx. 79720.
□  Sat. 7:30: TV, sewing
machine, bedspreads, 
heaters, tools, fishing 
equipment, bbq grill, lots 
misc. 916 Baylor._______
a  Nov. 6 Sat. 9-6 Office 
supplies, chairs, area rug, 
queen linens, books, 
mensAMomens 
jeans/ctolhing, misc. 2608 
(JasisRd._____________
1991 Olds, 98 Regency, 
86,000. Call 267-7593 
aftteSpm._____________
□  2302 Roberts Drive.
Sat. 7:30 to 4:00. 
Decorating items, jewelry, 
jeans, toys, new-kitchen 
chairs.________________
□  Hugh 4 Farnily Inside 
Sale. Tootrox, name N /go 
tit N. on FM700,2mi pe^ 
1-20 Inter. Foflow signs.
Unfurnished 3Br 1 bath In 

Coahoma. $295/mo. 
Referancas & deposit 
required. CM 267-59S2. ^

□  Gigantic Gamge Sate: 
Sat 8-3pm. 3706 Dixon. 
Ctothing, access., bikes, 
washer, knick-knacks, 
woman's hats, baby 
dothas, burrttos, cokes, 
cooktes too much to Hst.

PUBUC NOTICE

H o r o s c o p e

No. P-12.506
IN THE ESTATE OF WILLIAMI 
HARRY ZARAFONETIS. 
DECEASED IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS
NoBoa If haraby givfn trial Original 

Lattarx Tatlamanlary lor Ih* 
Esiata ol William Harry 
Zaralonatit. Dacaaaad. wara 
taaaad on *ia Tih day o' OoMbar. 
ISM. undar Oookal No. P-12.S86. 
panding hi tba County Court ol 
Hoarard County. Taxat. to: Mdia 
Zaratonallt and Qanava 
Zaratonada
Clalma may ba praaanlad hi cara 

or Maia Zaralonollt and Oanava 
Zaralonatit to tlia Ettata 
addraaaad aa loaoam:
EflaM ol WMam Harry Zaralonaat 

olo Qanava ZaraTonatla and 
Mka Zaralonaat 

4415 Nertiaraal Dr. Apt *12 
MMand. Taaaa 7S7D7 

AH paraont'liavlng olalma agalnat
teWB CWM RteMOn m OUnWRIf DWnQ
adminlatetad art raquhad to pra- 
tam Siam wRMn Uia tkaa and hi 
aia mamar praaodkad by tear. 
DATED ttilt t l  day ol Ootobar, 
tSW.
MBCE ZARAFONETIS arte 
GENEVA ZARAFONETIS. Co- 
Indapandani Exacutort of Iha 
Bkttla ol WMHam Harry 
2MHoni0i,
28MNo««nbRr4.1W

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
FRIDAY. NOV. 5:

You’ll frequently be dealing 
with the unexpected this year, 
especially on the homefront. As 
the result of many changes, 
you transform and, in many 
ways, become more your own 
[lerson than you were before. 
You are assertive and go after 
what you want. If you are sin
gle, romance could have a hid
den or mysterious tone to it. Be 
careful not to become involved 
with someone who is emotion
ally unavailable. If attached, 
avoid clashing with your mate 
over your home or domestic 
life. You could opt, as a result, 
to develop a very different 
lifestyle. LIBRA eggs you on at 
times!

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
♦••♦Unexpected developments 

keep you busy, but you don’t 
mind. Your temper could 
explode when another inter
rupts your pace, however. 
Children, friends and work 
challenge your ability to be 
productive and focused. You 
can do it. Tonight; Go along 
with anotherrequest.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
•••Plunge into work, but 

expect what you are doing to 
change quickly or perhaps send 
you in another direction. 
Vagueness from another could 
be problematic at times. Don’t 
push or listen to gossip. There 
could be a backfire! Tonight: 
Do your weekend grocery shop
ping on the way to work. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
•••••Fortunately, you deal 

with jolts and the unexpected 
well. You could discover that 
another might not be as 
anchored as you would like. On 
some level, he feels threatened 
by your natural charm and gre
garious ways. Tonight: Be spon
taneous - after all, it is Friday 
night!

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
••••Isn’t it amazing what can 

happen when you least expect 
it? You might have to hold on 
tightly as a partner does the 
unexpected, needing to clear 
the air. Don’t think that a 
money agreement is carved in 
stone until it is signed on the 
dotted line. Become more of a 
stickler for paperwork. 
Tonight: Homeward bound.
, LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

[ ^̂ ‘ ‘••Details are important, 
' though another is definitely dif
ficult to pin down. Keep com
munication flowing, staying in 
touch with what you want and 
expect. Your high-voltage ener
gy helps you break ground at 
home and with partners. 
Everyone changes! Tonight; At 
a favorite spot.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

*** Your nerves are frayed, 
and dealing with another 
proves to be touchy, if not diffi
cult. Listen more to a c3work- 
er’s great ideas and insights. A 
child could be extremely 
strong-willed, but try extra 
hard to understand where he is 
coming from. Another could be 
aggressive in demanding what 
he wants! Tonight: Surprise - 
plans could change.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
•••••Your degree of determi

nation can make a big differ
ence in an important matter. 
You don’t have to push as hard 
to get things your way. Another 
is clearly taken by you. Dealing 
with a family member requires 
a strong hand. Establish limits. 
Tonight: Go with surprises and 
spontaneity.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
•• Build on existing ground 

rules. A family member might 
be creating quite an uproar. Do 
a winter checkup of your home 
before there is a problem. Your 
communication style is far 
more assertive than you real
ize. Listen to yourself. Tonight: 
Take time for you!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21)

•••••Unexpected develop
ments push you hard. Think 
about long-term goals and 
needs. Spending gets a bit out 
of control, but you know how 
to rope yourself in. You could 
take another’s comments way 
too personally. Tonight: Where 
lots of people are.

CAPRICORN-(Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

••••Be sure another is aware 
of what you (and he) want. You 
are a lot more strong-willed 
than you realize. Others could 
be reacting to your natural 
sense of authority. Make a 
must appearance, even if it is 
hard on your checkbook. 
Tonight: Out and about.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
•••••Take an overview; reach 

out for those at a distance. Be 
careful how you verbalize frus
tration; another could take it 
personally. Your sense of fun 
comes out when you tease a 
boss or parent. Make sure he 
thinks it is funny, too! Tonight; 
Consider the absurd; have fun!

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
•••It,really isn’t important 

that a.partner agrees with ^ou. 
A clash might occur over a pr3 
ject. Even simple plans, like 
bringing friends together, 
prove to be a hassle. Stay light 
and open, and avoid taking a 
“ no” answer personally. 
Tonight: With your best friend 
in life!

^1999 by K ing  F eatures  
Syndicate Inc.

Wife isn’t hot to piay host 
for husband’s old flame

A b i g a i l

Van
Buren

DEAR ABBY: My husband of 
12 years has just informed me 
that he has invited his former 
girlfriend to our home for an 
upcoming weekend. He wants 
her to see our home and city. 
He says he just wants to talk 
with an old friend with whom 
he has a lot 
in common 
and has not 
seen for 15 
years. A

Abby, over 
the last two 
years, he has 
talked with 
this woman 
about once a 
month or so.
It never 
occurred to 
me to be jeal
ous or con- ; 
c e r n e d 
because I trusted him and he’s 
never given me any reason not 
to. He would tell me about their 
conversations if I wasn’t in 
when she called. It was never 
an issue for me until he invited 
her to spend the weekend with
out consulting me.

When I told him I would feel 
uncomfortable having “Rene” 
stay with us, esi>ecially since 
she’s not a mutual friend of 
ours, he accused me of being 
insecure, became extremely 
angry and was silent for sever
al days. He also told me that if 
I don’t agree to it, then he will 
see her in secret.

I was shocked and assumed 
he spoke out of anger. Now I’m 
not so sure. Have you any 
thoughts on this? — ERODED 
TRUST IN NORTHERN CALI
FORNIA

DEAR ERODED TRUST: 
Many. If the situation were 
reversed and you informed 
your husband that an old 
boyfriend he had never met 
was coming to spend a week
end in your home. I’m sure he 
would have been shocked and

angered that you had acted 
without first consulting him.

Ordinarly, I wouldn’t advise 
giving in to blackmail. 
However, since he’s threaten
ing to “see her in secret” if you 
don’t agree to accommodate 
her, put on your most charm
ing face and play hostess of the 
year. And if you or any of your 
friends know an attractive, 
unattached bachelor, invite 
him over for a lovely family 
dinner.

DEAR ABBY: My parents 
did not need more “stu fr’ to 
mark their 50th anniversary. 
So we, their eight children, 
decided to include the following 
on the party invitation:

“In lieu of gifts, donations to 
Our Daily Bread, a non-dis- 
criminatory soup kitchen, will 
be accepted at the door. All 
donations will be forwarded to 
Our Daily Bread in the names 
of Bob and Mary Lou.”

Abby, the 60 or so guests 
responded with donations 
amounting to more than $1,500. 
Our parents were over
whelmed, as was the director of 
the soup kitchen, at the gen
erosity of their friends and 
family. -  BOB AND MARY 
LOU FOLZENLOGEN’S CHIL
DREN, CINCINNATI 

DEAR ’CHILDREN’: My con
gratulations to your parents. 
They have a great deal of 
which to be proud, and the val
ues of their children are only 
the beginning. Your Idea is ter
rific.

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, order “How to Be 
Pt^ular.’’ Send a business-siae, 
self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $3.96‘ 
($4-90 in Canada) to: Dear Abby 
Popularity Booklet, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris. IL 61054- 
0447. (Postage is Included.)
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Thursday, Nov. 4, 

the 308th day of 1999. There are 
57 days Igft in the

THE Daily Crossword

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Nov. 4, 1979, the Iranian 

hostage crisis began as mill- 
tants'stormed the U.S. Embassy 
in Tehran. For some of the 
hostages, it was the start of 444 
days of captivity.

On this date:
1842, Abraham Lincoln

Edited by Wayne Fiobert Williams
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ACROSS

1 Duchess of 
YofV

6 Terra__
11 Away's 

partner?
14 Element
15 Actor Merlin
16 Consumed
17 Brightest star 

designation
18 Raccoon's kin
19 Greek X
20 A step 

backward
23 Golfer Davis 

Love__
25 Diurnal 

measures *
26 Arrived
27 Skilled ones
30 Greeted
32 At no time
33 Bart and Belle
36 Kafka work,

with -The'
40 Half- 

suppressed 
laugh

41 Excellent, 
stangily

43 Is of use
46 Sea nymph
47 Pickle choice
48 Hello, Paoiol
51 Youth org.
52 Stevenson's 

couple?
57 Indefinite 

pronoun
58 Pound pan
59 British peers
62 "Holiday
63 Ryan or Tatum
64 Rolling Stones 

hit
65 Edinburgh no
66 Take a 

sentence apart
67 Waste maker?

DOWN
1 Health haven
2 Be in poor 

heaHh
3 Temporary 

relief
4 Sore point

* 5 Miami team
6 Hot chocolate

t 2 3 4
‘

t4

17

■ ■ _
23 24

■m

34 35

43 44 45
4V
52 J57
82
85

38 32

55 Se
m5. 61

L
By David Maeiood 
Craaoani VaHay, B.C.

7 Science suffix
8 Ivan and 

Nicholas, e.g.
9 Head of France

10 Colonial 
blackbirds

11 Skin treatment
12 In residence
13 Checked 

(horses)
21 Hwys.
22 Swimming kick
23 Ulsler firebrand 

Paisley
24 At previously 

said
28 In a small way
29 Follow
30 Letters for the 

queen
31 Left bed
33 Boozer
34 Three In Italy
35 Spring mo.
37 Urals and 

Rockies, e.g.
38 North Atlantic 

* hazards
39 Dowrihn gliders 
42 Harem room

11M/99

y's Puzzle Solved
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43 Be next to
44 City on the 

Danube
45 Hydrocarbon 

series
46 Japanese 

drama
46 ChakTpaker 
49 Old Penjvians

50 An Astaire
53 Downtown 

Chicago
54 Moon goddess
55 Slangy 

affirmative
56 Comic Carvsy,
60 Ignited
61 vieualize
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married Mary Todd in 
Springfield, 111.

In 1884, Democrat Grover 
Cleveland was elected to his 
first term as president, defeat
ing Republican James G. 
Blaine.

In 1922, the entrance to King 
Tutankhamen’s tomb was dis
covered in Egypt. "

In 1939, the United States 
modified its neutrality stance 
in World War II, allowing 
“cash and carry’’ purchases’of 
arms by belligerents, a policy 
favoring Britain and France.

In 1942, during World War II, 
Axis forces retreated from El 
Alamein in North Africa in a 
metjor victory for British forces 
commanded by Field Marshal 
Bernard Montgomery.

In 1952, Dwight D. 
Eisenhower was elected presi
dent, defeating Democrat Adlai 
Stevenson.

In 195,6, Soviet troops moved 
in to crush the Hungarian 
Revolution.

In 1980, Ronald Reagan won 
the White. House, defeating 
President Carter by a strong 
margin.

In 1991, former President 
Reagan opened his library in 
Simi Valley, Calif.

In 1995, Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin was 
assassinated by a right-wing 
Israeli minutes after Rabin 
attended a peace rally.

Ten years ago: Up to a mil
lion East Germans filled the 
streets of East Berlin for a pro
democracy rally. Iran marked 
the 10th anniversary of the 
seizure of the U.S. Embassy.

Five years ago: In Union, 
S.C., townspeople jeered as 
Susan Smith was led into court, 
a day after the 23-year-old sec
retary was arrested and 
charged with murder in the 
drownings of her sons, 3-year- 
old Michael and 14-month-old 
Alexander.

One year ago: In the wake of 
disappointing election results 
in which House Republicans 
saw their majority trimmed, 
GOP lawmakers talked of 
quickly wrapping up impeach
ment proceedings against 
President Clinton and raised 
the prospect of challenges to 
Speaker Newt Gingrich and 
ottier party leaders.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
CBS news anchorman Walter 
Cronklte is  83. Actor Art 
Carney is 81. Actress Doris 
Roberts is 69. Actress Loretta 
Swlt is 62. Rhythm-and-blues 
singer Harry Elston (FYiends of 
Distinction) is 61. Blues singer 
Delbert McClinton Is 59. 
Actress Markle Post is  49. 
Country singer-musician Van 
Stephenson (^ckH aw k) is 46. 
P ianist Yanni i t  45. Rock 
singer-musician Chris Dlfford 
(Squeeie) is 45. Country singer 
Kim Forester (The PorottBr 
Sisters) is 88. '


